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— P U B L I S H E t ) E V E B Y WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
All the Local News 

Old Home Week Notices 

The Committee announce the 
program lip to lime lif'^din^ to' 
press for Sunday, Aug. 16th, as 
follows: 

One Hundredth Anniversary of 
the ordination of Rev. John M. 
Whiton, D.D., at the Presbyterian 
church at 10̂ 45 a.m. 

Program 
Organ Prelude 

Doxology 
Invocation—Rev. Alba M. Mar

key, of Methodist church 
Anthem 

Responsive. Reading 
Gloria 

Scripture Reading—Rev. C. C.Kel-
logg of Congregational church 

Prayer—Rev. George H. Dunlap, 
of the Bennington church 

Offering 
Hymn, Tune Olivet 

Address—Rev. Chus. H. Richards, 
D.D., New Vork City 

Hymn, Time Pnftufiiiese 
Benediction—Rev. W. R. Coch

rane, D. D. 

A SHOliT SPEECH. 

Commemorative Service of tile 
establishment of the First Chureh 
in Antrim on Meeting House Hill. 
3 p.m.' Services aa follows: 

Voluntary 
Doxology 

Scripture Lesson—Rev. Raynaond 
Calkins, Portland, Me. l 

Prayer—Rev. C. H. Richards. 
D.D., New York 

Hymn, Tune Italian 
Historical Address—Rev. W. R. 

Cochrane, D.D., Antrim 
Reading of original call to Rev. 

John M. Whiton 
Hymn, Tune Duke Street 

Sermon—Rev. James M. "Whiton, 
D.D., New York 
Hyinn, America 

Benediction 
Should the weather prove un

favorable, service will be held in 
Grange Hall. 

8.80 to 10 a.m. the James A. 
Tuttlo library wjll be open to in
spection and the library recep. 
tion."~coin inittee" will jfnswer all 
questions appertaining to time 
and place. 

The committee on Historical 
display have worked hard to make 
this feature a success and their 
labors have been amply rewarded 
by the willingness on the part of 
owners to donate to the collection^ 
The display is certainly of the 
finest and includes many old and 
valuable articles. 

Dedicatory services of the 
James A. Tuttle library at the 
town hall, 10 a.m. Special pro
gram to be furnished. 

The Antrim Band will furnish 
rnusic during library inspection 
and throughout the day. 

Basket picnic in Kelsea Grove 
at 12 o'clock with after dinner 
speeches by prominent and weK-
knoWll parties. ,' 

The committee trust that all 
families in the villnge ahd ont 
will avail themselves of this 
(ipportunity to forget household 
duties, and swell the number at 
the grove, that amid niusiu and 
theei", all may be young. 

The following notices relative 
to the 8 p.m. Sunday meeting, 
please take note: 

All singers are requested to re
port atthe platform as near 2.45 
as possible. Printed programs 
will be circulated. 

Teams—Those wishing convey
ance to Meeting-house Hill Sun
day, Aug. 16th, for 3 p.m. service, 
please leave nanies at Cram's 
store on or before Friday evening, 
Aug. 14th ; fare upon application. 
The hill top may be reached 
with team from the old road 
opposite Ira Hutchinson's or via. 
Grange Hall. 

There will be two ball games, 
oneat 10 a.m. mul one at 3 p.m. 
on the base ball grounds. West 
Street between Hillsboro and An
trim. These teanis aiways excite 
interest and two lively games are 
predicted. 

Band Concert and Entertainment 

Mad* by an Indian Chief In Reply to 
a Govtrhmant Agent. 

Old Shah-bali-Skoiig, tlie bead cbief 
ef Mille Lac, brouxbt all bis warriors 
to defend Fort Bipiey. In 18C2. . Tbe 
secretary of the interior aud tbe gov
ernor and jegislature of Minnesota 
promised t.bese iDdJans tbat for this 
ac f of bravery tbey sbouid have tbe 
special care of -the government and 
never he removed. 

A f e 7 yeara later a special agent 
was sent from TVashlngton to ask tbe. 
OJlbways te cede tbelr lands and re
move to a country uortb of Leech 
lake. The agent asked my help. I 
sold: 

"I know that country. I bave. camp
ed on it. It Is the most worthless strip 
6f land in Minnesota. Ttie Indians are 
not fools. Don't attempt this folly. 
Yon will surely come to grief." 
. He called tbe Indiaus ju cotudl and 
said: 

"My red brothers, your great father 
has heard bow you have been wrong
ed. He said. 'I will send them an hon
est man.' 
south, the.east and the west When 
he saw me, be said. This Is the hon
est man whom I will send to my red 
children.' Brothers, look at me! The 
winds of fifty-five years have blown 
over my beud and silvered it with 
gray, and in uli that time I have never 
iloue wrong to any mun. As your 

'friend' I ask you to sign this treaty." 
Old Shab-bah-Skong sprang to his 

feet and said: 
"My friend, look at me! The winds 

of more thau fifty winters have blown 
over my bead and silvered It witb 
gray, but tbey have not blown my 
brains awny." 

That council was ended. 

uf calling cs swan.Kers 'in cwunK is. 
broadly, to mnlip the thing that IK not 
seem as the tbiuK that is.—Loudon 
Globe. 

Not. 
"Sbnli we marry; darling, or shall we 

knot?" was the short and witty line ah 
ardent lover dispatched to the idol of 
bis beart 

But. where the strRcgeness of the 
matter comes in. the girl replied: _"I 
shall hot ~Tou may do as you please.'^ 

Moral Lesson Lott. . 
"Good for Squillips! i bear that 

since he quit drinking be has got rich." 
"It's too bad to spoil that story, but 

It's tbe other way. Since he got rich 
he has quit drlnking."-Chicago Trib
une. 

Mucli Easier. 
.Candidate of Ideals — Wouldn't you 

rather be right than president? Prac
tical Friend—Certainly! It is so much 
easier to be right—Baltimore Ameri
can. 

Honesty is the best policy, but it is 
H« looked in the north, the i the sort of policy that has no sur

render valae.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

OLD CLOTHES IN AFRICA. 

The Old Home committee 
appreciate the promptness put 
forth by several towns-people in 
doing their ontside renovating at 
this time, for certainly ours is a 
village of unusual attractiveness, 
and any special decorations for 
the day.would certainly add har
mony to the occasion. 

The 19th. the Day we Celebrate, 
will open at 6 a.m. with ringing 
of the town's bells (excepting the 
J^aptist, as this is a fire' bell). 

The second public entertainment 
by the Antrim Band was held on Fri
day evening last, and notwithstand
ing tbe iiiclemeni weather there was a 
large attendHUce at the town ball. In-
tiluded iu tbe program were selections, 
ou the piano by Miss Be8.*ie C. Par
menter, instructor of music at Ricker 
institute, Houlton, Me.; readiug, 
Mis.<> Ethel L. Muzzey; violin solos, 
Fred Whitney, Jr., and solos and 
duets, Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur Godfrey, 
Dorchester, Ms"?. Mrs. William R. 
Musscn assistpil as a^compitnist dur
ing ttie evening. At'the close of the 
enteri'iinmeiil promenading wns enjoy
ed until lux'iiight. Music for the 
promeniwliug was furnished by tbe 
band and by Appleton's orchestra. A 
geoerous amouut was realized from 
tlio sale uf home made candies, fruit 
punch aod ice cream and this with the 
proceeds of tbe entartainment will he 
used to finish paying for the new band 
uniforms nnd purchase.new music. 

The concert on tbe band stand be 
tore the eotertaioment was good and 
enjoyed by a large number. 

The band has every reason to he 
grateful to the people for tbeir patron
age since orisanizstiou, and in turn 
the people feel that ths members of 
.the band appreciate their help. 

The Thirty-second ALuaal Encarnp* 
meut of the New Hampshire Veteranit 
Association will be held at Camp 
William' Pitt Moses, on tbe grounds 
of tbc Associstior, at The Weirs, on 
the shore of Lake Winnipesaukee, 
Tuesday, Weduesday, Thursday and 
Friday, August 25, 26, 27 and 28, 
1908. 

Subscribe for tbe REPORTBB. 

THE NECK RUFF. 

it Reached Its Full Glory In the Six
teenth Century. 

One of the most peculinr uud inter
esting evolutions, in historic fashion is 
the growth . und di'veloptnent of the 
ruff in England. TWa rulT -liegnn its 
career as a humhle little something 
like a tuck ruuning along the top of 
the chemisette from sbouldur to .«hou!-
der. You cap see It grow In tlie 
portraits of royal pursoimires slowly, 
but surely, like a great linen flower 
opening Its plaited petals from genera
tion to generation. Durlnsj tho reisn 
of Henry VII. it was scarcely moi'e 

The Natives Cften Make Dreadful 
Mistakes With European Attire. 

The "or do' man" is a familiar figure 
in American streets and one. by no 
means without picturesqueness, bnt no 
American dealerin old clothes bas es
tablished a business of such extent of 
interest as that of John Hyman of Lon
don, whose specialty Is to purchase 
showy costumes and discarded military 
and official uniforms for disposal in the 
orient and Africa. 

Even the retiring lord mayors of Lon
don have l>ecome almost by official tra
dition bis customers, nnd tbc cocked 
bjt gold laced coat and knee breeches 
at which during one season London has 
gazed with awe in the famous pUgeant 
of the lord mayor's procession are 
likely the nest season to delight the 
eyes of darkest .\frlca upon the proud^ 
person of a darkest .•Vfrican. 
; "I have visited most of the. great 
oriental bnznrs and watched our goods 
being purchased," says Mr. Hyman. "I 
have seen blacks solemnly walking 
arour.d with waistcoats buttoned be
hind instead of before and even men 
wearing'ladies' costumes. I have seen 
enormously big follows in clothes so 
small I could not imagine for the life 
of me how they got into them or how 
they could get out again unless the 

NORTH BRANCH 

Col. Drake3wai«ian invited guest 
and attended the battle-ship cere-̂  
mony at Portsmouth last Situr-
day. , 

Mr. Flint hascovered 2000miles, 
with hia auto so ffar this season, 
und more to come. . 

Mr. Draper^thf present owner 
of the Sawyer place, and family 
are iil possession of their nexv 
home and will occupy the same 
until late in the fall. 

John Champney of Boston was 
a guest of the Tafts over Sunday. 

Rev. C. C. Kellogg held service 
at the Chapel last Sanday. 

Mr. Crombie was preserited with 
a very nice bronze sun-dial by 
Mr.. Flint the past week and will 
soon have it installed in his 
grounds; can't beat''Old Sol" for 
true time. 

Mr. Chapman, who was out fish
ing during the down-pour last 
week, says he did not get wet-
soaked was his name for it. 6y 
the looks of tbeclothes hung out 
to dry, guess he was right. 

The roads in this vicinity stood 
the heavy rain very well, 

EAST ANTRIH. 

than a buddiug e.'ccresceuce. but witb 
Henry VIII. it had outgrown Its tucU j gtltching gave way. 
stage to the e.\toiit of rciuliing np to { jhe Trince do Joinviile when oft the 
tho cars and was bi;j;innln.5 to sport a j Gabttn const once received on his ship 
mild flare. Those were the days of 
such strict sumptuary laws that in or
der to wear black gemet you mnst be 
roynl. to wear sable you must ontrank 
your viscount neishbor. to wear mar
ten or velvet trimmings you must be 
able to show an Income of over 'J'''' 
marks a year. The reign of Edward 
VI. 'and <3ueen Mary niert'ly fosttrc'd 
thei ruff without oncouraging it to any 
greater development. But Qncen Kliza-
i)cth, seeing in it possibilities for off
setting her red hair and clear sUin. 
fanned it Into vigorous life. In the six
teenth century the ruff burst into fu!: 
bloom. Men and women, oven tiny 
princesses, were overshadowed by the 
stiff rays of the ruff on alt great orr:i-

'̂ions. Even over France. (JeniiMiiV 
and Italy it spread its white pinions 
and held unquo-stioned sway until It 
fell with the Itoundhcads. 

The Burnt Cork Circle. 
"MIstah Middleman, Ah has ah rid

dle." 
"Mr. Bones, we shall he delighted to 

have you-propound it." 
"Yessah, but hit ain't nothin' lak dat 

.\h Jest desires to as yo' what am de 
difference between ah storekeeper 
whose business is Improvin' an' a man 
who selects feathers fo' sofa pillows'r" 

"That's a pretty hard hut to crack. 
Mr. Bones. Now, what is tbe differ
ence between a storekeeper whose 
business is improving and a man who 
selects feathers for sofa pillows'-" 

"De storekeeper's business is pickin' 
up, an" de other man's business is 
pickin' down." 

"Mr. T. N. Orr will sing the pathetic 
ballad. 'He Married Himself to a Mar
cel SVave. nn' Now He's Ail ait Sea.'"-
Harper's Weekly. 

. Swankers. 
A number of our contemporaries ap

pear to be somewhat exercised as to 
the precise moaning of the word 
"swank." Swank, though usually 
called by other names, Is the lending 
characteristic of Englishmen. French
men used to talk of "perfidious-Al
bion." It was nimoiv pnotber wav 

an official visit from two chiefs, father 
aud son, who must, one would think, 
have been Mr. Hyman's customei-s. 
They were known as Big Denis and 
Littlo Ponis. and each owned for cere-
moui:;l oc-i'Msipas a luilitary uniform. 

Tbat of Big Denis was a French gen
eral's, which his wives managed to get 
him Into. That of Little Denis was n 
hussar's, and its iatrtcate cut. numer
ous buttons, straps and buckles and 
painfully small size proved quite too 
muoh for him. He sent the prince a 
despairing message begging belp. and 
a relief party of delighted midshipmen 
was sent to dress him and bring him 
aljoard. 

'ih.'y fulfilled their errand; but, with 
the i..ischievousncss df theii kind, they 
so tigirtened eyery fastening of his 
pvortlght attire tlaat the poor youth 
was nearly bursting with combinod 
pride and suffocation when he arrived, 
and it was ovidout be could never be 
got out of his unwonted finery by any 
method loss drastic, than cutting him 
out. 

Still, no manner of wetiring a com
plete costume ever equals in comic ef
fect some cf the savages' combinations 
of unrelated items. One venerable Af
rican chieftain received his European 
guests with an antiquated evening 
shoulder cape of pink flowered satin 
and spangles wom nbout bis waist as 
an apron, whilo his white wool wns 
martially crowned by n military hel
met. 

Still auot'.jcr'conducted important 
negotiations wilh an csploriug paity 
clad simply stnd impressively in a 
lady's liirge Gainsborough bat. a. pair 
of cavalry Iwots and a necklace of 
glistening tin ornaments used to dec
orate Christmas trees.—Tenth's Com
panion. 

Hit MarK. 
Hewitt—Gruet can't write his own 

name. Jewett-1 know it Whenever 
he sees a man showing another man 
how to make n cross on an Australian 
ballot he thinks he is forgiilg his signa
ture.—New Tork Press. 

Mrs. Collins and daughter of 
Dorchester, Mass., are at Butter^ 
nut Lodge for a season. 

Mrs. Abi Perry is taking a. 
much needed rest and is theguest 
of Mrs. Puffer of Ogunquit, Me. ; 
Mrs. Young presides in her ab
sence. 

Mr. Chase will soon move liis 
mill to the Curtis lot to finish the 
job. 

The first foi mer resident we 
have seen over this way who is 
here to celebrate Old Home week 
is W. N. Swett of Brooklyn, N.V.^ 
at M. S. French's. 

Miss Victoria Noll of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., is visiting at the Brookside 
farm. 

Miss Lincoln, who has beei> 
stopping with her sister for somt-
weeks at Mt. Campbell farm, has 
returned to Hingham, Mass. 

Harry W. Harvey is entertain
ing his sister, from Mancliester, 
atthe "Maples." 

St. Patrick*s Churcb, Benningtoit 

There, will be an enterta inment 
and dance in town hall, Benning
ton, on Tuesday evening, A u g u s t 
18, for the benefit of St. Patrick's 
church. The drama, "Won by a. 
Wager ." with a local cast will be*-
presented and a pleasant time iJ* 
promised. For particulars react 
posters. 

Not i ce" 'Haye Yoar Work ia t b e 
tjii Cemetery Dooe Before Old 

Home Day. 

4; I desire to announce to the public 
that all who wish their Monuinent>. 
Headstones and Tablets Cleaned U • 
fore Old Home Day—August lî —am.' 
there are some which need it,slH>i)Kc 
attend to the matter early, giving 101* 
their orders at once. I also rost-t 
Tablets and .Stones, Good work ui 
reasonable prices guaranteed. 

W I L L A R D MAXSIXW-
Antrim, N. H., July 14, 1908. 

The first campaigQ flag to be fl'iog: 
to the breezes in this villHge i* tlH> 
one over Hon. N. C. Jameson's drivr 
way in front of his residence, hcarinc. 
the names of Brvan and Kern. 

Xi. itJif. • .rk;*L'-,̂ : 
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ZION'S 
H E R A L D 

I — B e c a u s e bv means of it# strong 
• d t t o r i a l f o r c e a'ud eorrespoiKlents In 
• U Imitortant centres it furnishes 
s e e d e d Inforination <«n world-wide 
SfcOTements from a Chri-stian staiiu-
V o l a t . 

- - n — B e e a u s e it keep.s its readers 
p o s t e d on the do ings of the Method-

- •Bfruharch and of the re l ig ious w<.rUl 
h o m e and abroad, a n U . t h e results 

« f 6 u c h ac t iv i t i e s . 
I l l — B e e a u s e it is the best rel igious 

• s i w s p a p e r for Metb.odi^ts publislied 
t n Ainer l ca . with departments that 
• n i t aH parts of the faini iy life, en-
• o u r a g l n g deener re l ig ious life in the 
• l d e r 8 , a n d a id ing tho young to be
c o m e of spir i tual va lue in tlie church 
m a d woirld. 

S e n d for a S a m p l e Copy. 
T e r m s . *2..50 per year. . 

To Minis ters . *l.-iO per year. 

< S E O . E . W H I T A K E R . Publisher, 
86 Bronirtplci Street . 
. . Boston , Mas.s. 

Cure tour 
Dandruff 
Why? Because it is aonoying, 
untidy. And mostly, because 
it almost invariably leads to 
baldaess. Cure it, and save 
your hair. Get more, too, at 
thesametime. AUeasilydone 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor, new 
improved formtila. Stop this 
foraiatioa of dandruff I 

TW, m,l chanft the color of Ae hair. 
^ ^ T o r m u U with •Mfc bottl* 

.tiers 
Stisw It to your doctor 
Aak bin >beat It. 
tboB ao M b* say • 

TW« new AVer's Hair Vigor will certainly i 
I ^ ^ K » ^ u s e , % o t a l l . i t d c . 

BArNCOCK. 

William S. Patnam of Boston Is the 
guest of his son, William E. Putnam and 
family. 

Jllbs Alice M. Green <>t Ashby, Mass., 
is tlie tfUBHt bf her- COUHIU, £dsoa K. 
Upton and family. 
.' Rufus Tiitile, «!l'Iext son of. the late 
Reiumiiiutoii Tuttle "f this town, died at 
the ii>>̂ ;n' .>:'.liis nifce, Mr*. W. W. Hay-

I NT:t!(I. '-It tl-f 21>rnit. He was unmarried 
I ami ".•̂  y".»r.<..; a^e. 

I , .Aibi'if .1. Veiizey IrKROid liis tanii '"i 
i May l-.i'! ••• li. Pi-;tViz-. !ui iiiit.t fl m 
i Roolu^ter. y . y . . Willi will occuiiy fi<r 8 
I or 10 !nvi)t!'» "f till.- neas'in.- -.Mr. Vea-isey 
! tins t:ikei) .> truement iu the D.ivis lioiisr 

iu tiie vilhige. 
'• F. tj. Sii-i.-j't-randfnmiiy and i-'-Rter nnti 
tperVej'- M<i-serof~El«nwo<Hl--Itave been 
i speniiiii;; two weeks in camp in_ Omfton. 
i Daviii Ma'i'bews,82yoar8 0f ajju, t..i.'l« 
' his i::s: iiii:o ride on ia.st Wedncbiliiy nud 

prouinitioed it iine. 

FRAMCESTOtfN. Dr.KENNEDY^ 

st-ovs the geVms which are the origiMl| H . , J . Dwi.* has be^n away fr.Sm town 
cause of dandruff. Having g^*! V^'S a.d. 
nature completes the cure. The scalp 
cause of dandruff. Having given this aid, I j , , , . . ^ £^„ ,iajs enjoying a trip through 

? ^ ; : ; « d ^ o ^ V ^ r f e c t i ; h e a l r t i y « ^ o r u 
_ 4 U 4 * b r tba J. C. AJ»» fio» Lo««a. MM*-— 

D8.DAVID f a v o r i t e 
jKHNEDv^Kemedy 
Theone gure cure for J 

I IHc RldnSsllver and Blood 

der Business Cards j ^ 

W . E . Oram, 

AUGTiipNEER 
£ wish to acuoiinee to the pubh 

t b a t I will sell jjoo.is. at. aiiotion foi 
m a y parties who wi sh . at. reasonHbh 
s a t e s . Apply to 

W . E . C R A M . 
Autrim. N . H. 

DecailMloi 

f.R. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Hills of Columbus, 
Ohio, .ii'e spendine tlie month' of Aujjust 
at their liouse in tbe village. 
. Mr. :iu.iMr-. M. M. S. Mori.irity of 
Hdiy.-k-, Mi-i9.. sirespendinpthosuininer 
at 'Wil'.ibri'••k*'.tlie summer honie of Mr. 
:ind 3Irs. M. S. Uroi'ks. Tiio Hrooks 
f.aiiiily 't.x<^ S'/w trrtVuliiij ia Switzerland 
ami wiM tiilvH ii'iivt Ivtnvt Liverpool for 
home ou till? 2iiic! inst. 

Mr. unci i i i s . C. M. Slit-irlon Kaye a 
miiiit (inrlii'litful lawn vmry '" llieir iissn-
ciates ili .Jn'.in H.iiico'.-k aranxeaiirl tlu-'r 

i pleii.-̂ Mi.; i!";:ho aii<! spacious grounds ou 
the i'oni ult. The'occasion was a vo'vy 
'pk-a>:iut >'ue. . 

Main Street. Autrim. 

K.Mirs: ••=! A . M . . 1 and 7 
TKL CONNhXTlONi 

P.M. 

P r o p e r t y adverti.ied auo sold o» 
B e a s o n a b l e Termi . Sutisfaction gua) 
• u t t e e d . 
C . H . DCSCAN, C H. DUTTOS. 
B a a c o c k . N . H. B'nninijton. 

S . H . BAKEE. 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

E e a l Es ta te Broker-
HlUsboro Bridge. N . H . 

•Ecriies can arrange dates ancl priue 
f i y app ly ing ttt REPOKTER OflSce. 

D . W . COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

¥.: BarW Eissell, M. D., 
R e s i l i e n c e at G r i s w o l d C o t t a g e , 

FMi!ice>towii .Sr. . B e n n i n i r t o n . K.H 
Oifice H o u r s : 9 A . M . 

1 t o 2 . 7 t o 8 P.M. 
.Smujo v s . 2 to 3 P.M. 

D e a f n e s s C a n n o t b e C u r e d 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTOEEY-W-Lif 
Hil'.rtlvir^ Bridge, N H. 

l o E ^ r M . BOWERS, • 
DENTIST. 

i Auf.iiii ijttlce < pen from :h<> 9tb t« 
I 1.5ti! unit -'ith to 30tb ino'msive. 
! Afilri."'''- f"̂ ? nti!i'v.B!Mi?nt. HiiNborn 

B'i.l'i.^. N- H . 

T . F . Foote has beeo picking corn 

in bis garden for t w o w e e k s ; it Is 

very oioe. . 

Bert Lockwood is catt ing the bay 

00 tbe Blopd farm. 

T h e Ladie*' Allience Society will 

hold thiir A'lnual Fair Augui^t; 26 , at 

lown hall. 

T w o (lortuble H»W inills have been 

liut ill nuini'itr order io the last two 

wefkH: C:iri>eni»»'''9 inill at Plfasant 

|!On.i "li the Heeii hit; Campbell's 

mill on the Piiinam lot at the north 

part of the town. 

Henry Hood had the mi-foduue to 

I'-.se the horse hVTfad just- purchased 

ol Frank Colhurn about four weeitK 

KsO; lie paid $100 for it. 

Mudii dKtiiage WH< done by the 

iip«vv S'orin "f la-"!. wii»ek. Tmiker's 

iiuildiog'^ in New Boston were burned; 

a barn in Greenfield was burned ; an'l 

Bert .Smith's house wat struck by 

lightninR Hm) xliina'fs and plnsiering 

tdiu cff, but did not set the house 

H Are. 

Gporge I'V ni>v<i»« a n ' Rev R^lpli 

Ward were in Wilton calling on Rev. 

A. G . McVay an.l f:i.i)il>> ThMrs^Hy 

. Mrs. Nell ie Smith of N e w Jer8i>y i« 

with h<»r ftnnt, \lr-=. P. M. FODU' . for 

a few weeks . 

The fHir and entertainrnent given 

in town hall Suturdav. afternno'i and 

tveninjs w e e largely altt'niled . The 

hall WHS very altrdclive with dei'orated 

booth*, ii.^inc decoiiated with ever-

srreeii nnd .lajiHiiese lanterns. als'>'the 

walk to the hal l ; the lanterns were 

hung on each side inaking it charin-

j ing outside as well as in. The little 

ina'le happy during the 

REMEm: 
VvtraxtotXtm Carat 

A*i WehMim* 

KI!M^EY 

LIVERXURE! 

i^pamuoent rdlct Jn all 
=.,?Se«can»ed br i""]?.'}'? » ' ^ - ^ . . . . ^ - a » - - i ^ the blood, snch »» Kidney. 

M. ?.. f or a t"M sample bottia and medical booltlet. 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
• , DEPARTttaK. 

e.25A.M. For Boston, and intervening points^ 
And all polnis soutli ami Wosi; vla-Klniwopd. 
7.43 A. X. For Bostnn, anO lutervp.hlnic points 
Hid all points Sout and West; via Concord. 
11.40 A. M. Rural carriers leave to serve 
routes. . . ,• 
;.0S P. M. For Boston, and Intervening polntai 
ind all piiliitx Sfiitli nnd Weat; via Elmwood. 
1.27 p. in. Kor Hllldlioro and Concord, ana 
points KorM) and South of Coneord. 
iJSp. Ul. Kor tli-nnliKfton, Peterboro, Hao-
:o<sk, and Kuene, and all points South and 
West. 

AKRIVAL. 
At 8.1S, lO.SS, U.ni A. M.; S.05 aud 6.05 P. M 

Postoffice win omn ate. 5A.U. ,and close 
It 8.00 P. H., except "ruesday evening, when it 
vUl close at 7.00. 

A L B E R T C L E M E X T . 
PoKtmas er. 

l)v lo'i.V- iappUVation", as tliey cannot rench 
tin' dl''t>:V«iM! portion of the ear. TlitM-c Is only 
t'lw Wiiv til cure (IvafuuSD, ami llMt 1* liy cou-
slltiitli'iial reij.edlps. Deiil'nes.sis caiiswl by 
nn ii'.tliini>-il condition of tho niuuons lining 
oi thi: K'wtiicliian Tubii. Whim this tnliB In 
iiii;;i'.!HM! yon luive a ni!::l)liiig sonml or im 
lifi-.'i'e; ii-itiriii;}. and when it i» entii'idy iilixud | onCS wePti 
Ui'iiti!cs-i is till-rf.*ult( am! unless the iiitliinm-
tloiiciiu lie tttken outami this lube ri-sturod I a l temoon bv a ponv ride, through the 
toit.-.npriu.iUoridltlotVr bea.ving will be dc-l • ^ •' „ • . 
s tnnvl f*r«.v«j^-Ml«(j'cus<.'j-ont of ti:n are • kindness Ot .Master !>aoa Hill . Who 18 
ciuisfii bv Ca'tivrrh. which is nothtiist but un • / T̂  , ;i 
iiiiiitn..I i.o;uiition of tiifliiiiipous surfaces, i the Owner 01 Pandora, the pony. 

We will •'iveOne Ilundr.d Dolliivs for any • . ,• , . . ' , , , »» ti-ii 
case of lltfifm.ss (oausixl by catarrhj that I Mu(-h iTeOlt IS due Mr. and Mrs. Hili 
cam.ot bttcur.Mi by Hail's CutanU-Oure. Send i , , . , . • . - . . • .u ! . r.:-
loi c'.iciiiur;!, fro*.; . j for their work aiid interest in this tair, 
. so!dbyD.:.Wf;ts.".^^^''''*^°-^°'^'"''^' i also for their phonOeraph muMC both 

H.v.r* K-.ini;v HUI. are the best. 1 ̂ (^^^^nn and evening. ' The fair was 

a dt.ciileil Ruccess. the sum realized 

beintr 8103 Everyone responded 

willingly to help make it a success, 

and manv tbanks are due to all . 

npjl'V.B!Mi?nt. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street. iilisboro'Bridge, N, H. 

Special A u e i tior Given Eye , Ear. 
ind Cbrot;:- L^seases. Hour*. 1 ts 
5 P.M .SH!5<'AVS 12 tn 1 P.M 

Autumn Fashions for 
School-Days 

OfRoe at Residence. 

m i PuiBejEsiate 
'U 'nde r t ake r 
And Fur.eral Director 

A . 4 0 9 t e d bv a Licen"?*!' Kmbalmer 

•mxA Lady A s s i s t a n t . 
9alX Line Funeral Supp'.ii^s. 
JESrers Furnished for All Occ.'uiona. 
S o a d a v o r n l g a proraot.s-alter-ie.l'.-OcO« I telephone at Resi'ler.ce. Corner 

High and Pleasant Sts., 
Aulrim. N . H. 

F. Grimes & Co., 

aM Eilialier. 
L i c e n s e .No 135 

L-idy .Xi^simant. Modprn Hearse . 
Full lin-j of Funeral Hupplies. 

CtJt Flt?wers for al l occasions. 

I.'tj'iertakinif Parlor 
Jp.n?sor. A v e n u e . Antr im, N. H. 

The time ti> jirepire fur the coming 
scii,ii:>!il ivb i.s .It Iiaud. Every mother 
siiouii, ''.If e.iii.v ill selectin-; a suitable 
and dir.iihleoutlit, al.so the small essen
tials tliat make for the happiness of the 
growing clijld. 

An easily carried lunch basket or box, 
a str.-xpor a bag to hold bonks arid papers, 
a box for pens and pencils, otherwise 
easily h'.st. help the daily studies and 
teach .sy.stem and order. 

Many of the b.igs aud boxes cati be 
e.asily made at home by the ingenious 
pareut, or bou;;ht for raoderate prices in 
the .stores. 

The scliool. dress and coat should be 
both smart and serviceable. The old 
Btaud-by, pepper and salt, in good quali
ty of cloth, with cap of the same, for the 
boy, is iluiabie for rough wear and useful 
for all iiccasioii.Ji. I^aik blue reefers are 
the proper tliin'T for .the sinail boy or 
girl. Witll tiie.se either a wide-brimmed 
sailor bat ov a cloth tam-o'-.shanter may 
1)6 worn. 

Sensible alio;* siiould always be worn. 
Wlietlier UoedCr buttoned, the bo<jt8 
should have .spring heels, square toes 
and be longer thaji apiKirantly necessary— 
The September KEW I D B A WOMAN'S 

MAOAZINE. 

Summer Beverages for 
and Veranda 

Lawn 

SELECTMEX'S XOTICE. 
Tbf l Selectman wiil meet at tbeir 

s , ia Town hali Block, tbe First 

ill meet with 

_rdav in eaoh month , from one tilll 
J » « - o ' c l o c k in the afternoon, to trans-1 
^ e t Coon bnsiness 

T h e T a x Collector win 
4«ftie S e l e c t m e n . 

F e r Cider. 
O. H. R<^BB. 
W . H . HJI.1, . 
C D . W H I T E , 

Selec tmen of Antrim. 

^ ' ^ d W N OF A5iTRlM. 

SCHOOL ^ S T E I C T . 
ScHCWM. B O A B D : 

C . F . B C ^ B F I E L D , 
Iff. A . HtJRLtw.. 
J i a s . . CHARLOTTE C . H A K V E V , 

U M t s regolarly in Town Cletk's 
»ff^yitT in Ta«tti,haLl-buildiag; the first 
Wfrt/^f 6 v e o i n g in each month, 
5 | « B 7 *o^o'"*"'**' '"̂  'ransact School 
M W f f c t bus ines - . and to hear all par 
S T f l o n c e n i i n g School matteui. 

Pianojuning! 
G r a d u a t e of t h e B o s t o n Schoo l c f 

' Piat io . T i i n i n s . 
j All Ord'^:-'•will rece ive protuptat -
j tention. Drop a postal card. 

Agrtut for the Recker Hros. high 
! grade Piano«. and Others. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Atitriru, y . H. 

BLACKSMITH 
-—and— ^ 

Cured Hay Fever and 
Summer Cold 

Usually there is a good deal of uncer
tainty on the part of the hostess as to 
what she shall offer for a beverage at an 
outdoor affair, saya the September D E -
sioNEH. Most persons are weary of 
lemonade, and, while iced tea and iced 
coffee seldom fail to be acceptable, a 
little change is pleasing. This is easily 
attoined if thu hosteas will take the pains 
tb make a lemonade as a foundation and 
transform it into a punch of this or that 
by the addition of Oliver ingredients. A 
fruit punch is little more than a good 
lemonade to wliich one adds sliced orange, 
banana, pineapple and a few strawbeiTies 
or red raspberries when these are in sea
son. 

Strawberry, raspberry or orange sher
bet may be made by crushing the friiit, 
after letting it stand for a while with 
sugar on it to extjiwt tlie juice, adding' 
cold water in the proportion of a quart of 
this to a pint of tlie juice, the juice of a 
lemon, more sugar if needed and pouring 
all into a iiowi on a block of ice. Pijt in 
some of tlie berries or a few slices of the 
orange before serving. 

Church and Lodge Directory 
CresbytPrlan Church. Sunday inorning ser

vice at lO.W. Week-day meetings Tuesday 
and Thursiiav evenings. 

iiaptiat Church. Sunday morning scn-lce at 
lO.M. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. 

Uethodlst Church.' Sunday morning service 
atiu.4.^. Week.day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday ;v9nlngs 

Jongrfcatlonal Church, at Centre. Sunday 
mominK sHrvloe at 10.45. Week-nay meet
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

Sunday School at each of the above churcl M 
at 12 o'olock, noon. 

Vaverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets {Saturday ev-
enings in Odd Fellows block. 

Mt. Crntched Kncampment, No.39, I.O. O. Y., 
meets iu OMd Fullnws Ilall 1st anrl Srd Mon
day evenings of vacU wiek. 

Hard in Hand Rohvkah Lodge meets secohd 
and lourlh Wednesday evenings of each 
month.ln abovB hall. 

vntrim Grange, r.of H., meets in their hall, 
at the Centre, on the flrst aud third Wednes
day evenings In each montb. 

Hiphraim Weston Post, No. 87, U. A. R., meeta 
in their hall in Jameson Block, second and 
fourth Friday evenings 01 each month. 

Vonian's relelf Corps meets in G. A. R. hall, 
tlrst and third Friday evenings 01 eaeb 
moBth. 

Teorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrana, 
meet in U. A. R. hall, flrst and third Tues
day evenings of each month. 

Paul .Tones Council, No. 22. Jr.O.U.A.M., meet 
Sd A 4lh Tuesdays eaoh month, G.A.R. liall. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

H a v i n s p t i rchnsed t h e b u s i n e s s 
of Mr. D . P . Br.ver. ara p r e p a r e d 
to do Al l Kir.d.« of B l a c k s n i i t h i n g 
and W h e e l w r i n l i t w o r k . . 

TIfvr.se.s!:! PI!'.:; . \ Sp»(-!nUy. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Antrim, N. H. 

A 8. Nu^bauni, Ba.'esville, Indiana, 
wri tes : "LM-I. year I suffered for 
t h n e months with H summer c o i i no 
dintressitiiz thst it iuterfercd wiih mj? 
biisinesis I had raaoy of Vhe symp-
tome of hay lever, and a docter's pre 
scrif'tiOD did not reach my case, and 1 
t'Ok s-jveral medii.'iuej which seemed 
(-•Illy 10 aiiZ'avat.» it Fortunately I 
insisted upon, having Foley's Honey 
and Tar It quickly Cured mc My 
wife hao since u.«<"i FOIHY'S Hooey ai.d 
T:ir with the same ^uoce88. 

W. F . Dickey 

COCAINK WHICH Diri.lS THK HKRVBS 
tiever yet cured Xiisai Catarrh, The 
heavy feeling in the forehead, the stuffed 
up sensation and the watery discharge 
from eyes and nose, along with the other 
miseries attending the disease, are put to 
rout by Eiy's Cream Balm. Smell and 
tiiste are restored, breathing is made 
normal. Until you try this remedy, you 
can form no Idea of tbe good It will do 
you. Itt applied directly to tbe sore spot 
All dniegists, r)Oc or mailed by Ely Bros; 
56 Warren St., Kew YorV. 

FARMS 
Listed witlv me are quickly 

SOLD. 
Xo charge unless sale is made. 

LESTEH H. LATHAM. 
V. O. Box 403, 

HiLLsnoRO BRIUOE, If. H. 
Telephone" connection 

Trains leave Antrim 
lows: 

7.34 
10.3» 

S.04 
4.37 

A. K. 

P. M. 

Depot as fol-

8.03 
11.26 

3.35 
5.50 

S t a g e leaves Express OfSce 15 mto-
otes earlier than departure of tra ins . 

Stage will call for passengers ff 
word is left at the Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 

A Reliable Reinedy 
FOR 

CATARRH 
Eljf's Crean Bali 

it quieklf «b*erb«d. 
ei«tt Rtliti al Ones; 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem« 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
away aCold in theHead qniclcly. Bestores 
the Senses of Taste and SmelL Full size 
SO «ta. at Dniggists or by mail. Liqaid 
Oream Balm for nse i s atomizers 75 ets. 
JXy Brothers, 56 Warren Street, Kew Toik. 

\ 
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The Cause of Many 
Sudden Deaths. 

Tlier« is a disease prevailing in this 
iwnntry most dangerons becauseso decep< 

. . . . . . - . --'.yye, Many sudden 
I deaths are catised 
I by it—heart dis-
t ease, pneumonia, 
I heart failtire or 
' apoplexy are often 
the result of kid
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 

; allowedtoadvancc 
'' tbekidney-poison-
ed blood will at

tack "the vitaforgans, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always resnit 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
B cure is obtained Quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel
ing badly yoa can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kiltner's 5w«mp<Rb0t, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine- and 
scalding pain in passing, it, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often throngh the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
« f ^ t of Swamp-Root is soon realized^ 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases. 
. Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists ui fifty-cent ahd 
one-dollar size, bottles. You may haye a 
sample bottle of this wonderftil new dis
covery and a book that tells all aboiit it 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Binghamtoh, N. 'Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer m this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but reniember the name, Swamp 
Root, Dr; Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and tht 
address, Biiighamton,. N. Y., on every 
bottle. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DCBldNS 

r , . . • COPYRIOHTS Ac. 
Anrone sending n akclch and <1o»crlptlon mtr 

oalclslr lucerwln our o i ' " " " " , ' " V . l " ' « ' , " 
ruTetitlnn in probablr pMoiitable. Comntunini-
&iS«t?lcllr«intl3eirtlal.,HAHDBO0K on Patenu 
sent free. Olileit agmicy for aecurmir uutoiit* 

PttteiiW talon tBroufch Muim i Co. receive 
tfttM wMet, wll hont charee. la the 

Scientific JlMilcart. 
A haniliomeir lllnstrated weeklr. Ijirii«rt eIr-

52lVi?onVm^"Xt1filfjriord-VTV»"^'^'*? 

MUNN &Co.3"«"'""*'''K8W York 
BnicSiOfflM. *» F St. Waablniftoii.Tt.-

PATENTS 
£ 0 , Send model,! 

i cekTvnaiid free report. I 
I rree aoTioe, o»" ~ «-—» petents, trade maikj,! 
eopTTigbta.etc, |N ALL COUNTRIES. f 
Business direct witk tVasUnglon saves lime,\ 

\ money and of Un tke fiatent. , , , , 
Pattnt ind Infringement Pnetles Exelutlvely. 

I Writo or come tooaat ^ « « „ • 
I BU nsth Stntt, epp. Vnlted tUtat Pa»«l Oae«,I 

WASHINQTON. D. C. " 

GASNOW 
: • « . ! > mmm 

S mpOj o1tti\lne4 OB KO R S . Tmde-MarkM | 
Teit«. Cup%-rirHU nnd TjllMlff r«r1it«rotl. 

I IWWilT TEA«8'raACnCE. HiirliMt refcrf nrM. 
I Sead nindtl. ,k«t<li or jih^t". f'lr Iri-e report 

OB patflnt^Mlitv, All fcusineM confulfntjil. 
BAHD-BOOS FSES. EzplalDievfrjrthinit. Telll 
Hnw 10 ObUin .Tti MI 1-lUnU. Whnt Inrcnti^M 
Will P»T, How to Ott a' Partner, eiplalni beit ' 
meehaalcal moreraeau, in'l rontaini SOO î i-tr 
tabjeetaoflmporuaeetoiBTeaton. Addrett, 

H. B. WILLSON & GO; A!;^!^. 
LBex 72 WilltonBldg. WASHIHSTON, D. 6 

nse-
this 

Tha Too Fat. 
Fat heus. heluB wretched layers, 

always sold off by faruifrs. 
The early KoninuM haulsiied ttll 

less persous. lucludinR the fnt in 
category. 

Ovid, In hla "Art of Love." nays 
"Keep eyer slender and sii|i|ilc. for the 
fat havei no success with, women." 

The Gentou tribe enter their houses 
by 8 hole in the roof of u certaiu (ire-
scribed size, and they who.grow tou 
bulky to enter by this hole nre slalo as 
useless and lazy. 

In England It was once the law to 
put tbe fat to death—"All dronkittis. 
fatt gluttouls and censumers of vltallls 
more nor .was necessary to the snsteu-
tatlon of men. were tane. and drat com-
mandlt to aweiiy their foutb of guhut 
drink they pleatit and Incontinent 
talrafter was drounit in aue fresche 
rever."—New Orleans Times-Democrat. 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may • be left at Dayis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. U orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April i, Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., ntrim, N. H. 

Spinach Omelet." 
:.Make.a.pncee.otspluacb in the usual 
way-that~ls to say. after having boiled 
It till tender chop It Very Bne and rub 
it through a coarse wire sieve, season 
with salt and pepper, stir o\-er the fire 
and add two ounces of butter and a 
little creaBL Take two tablespoonfuls 
of the spinach and stir U into four 
eggs which have been previously beat-
Wn. yokes and whites separately. Add 
a llttie piece of shallot which has been 
rubbed through tbe sieve, and salt and 
pepper to taste. Wben thoroughly 
mixed put the whole Into an omelet 
pan with two ounces of butter and fry 
a pale brown. Serye very hot—By
stander.' • 

History of Smallpox. 
Sinallpox appears to hure been first 

described by Rbozes, an Arabian pby-
sldan iiving about 900 A. D. It was 
Introduced Into southern Europe in the 
time of the crusades nnd slowly^ spread 
into the more northern rcKions. In 
1!>17 It was carried from Spain to Sun-
to Domingo aud thenee to Xlesico. 
where it Is said to have swept off 
S.CiOO.000 of the natives. It spread rap-
Idly all over the new world, and whole 
villages and even tribes of Indians 
were carried otf by It 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before Ualng tl yea h'tTc piapleti Uetcke*, 

er ether (kia ti»erhclleH«i yea 
eaa rrawre thciD sad hsT* • dear 
udbeiBliliilcemploiMkr Btiag 

BEAunnrsKiN 
II Hakts Rew 
lapteree'lbt 

BMllh, 
Impcrfectkat. 

Benefieial lesults gturanteed 
or. money refnaded. 

Sendttamp {or FreeSample, 
Fartieular* and Testimomala. _ 

Uention this psper. After UtlssT 
C H I C H E S T E R C H E M I C A L CO. , 

Madisoa Place, Pblladelpbla, P«< 

Easier.'. 
"That bouse 1 have taken from you." 

said the dissatisfied tenant "i-'' horri
bly drafty. When I nm Blttliip in 
the middle of the room my. hair blows 
nil over my head. Can't you do some-
ihiuB to the wlndovrs?" 

"Don't .vou think, sir." replied the 
bouse agent snaveiy. "It would be 
i-asier uud cheaper for yon to pet your 
hair cut?"—Ix)ndon Telegraph. 

Merchants and Farmers 
Shlppine to the Boston Market should 

write for market quotations, and 
. . . ship to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
3 6 , 3 8 Fulton St. Boston, Mass. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
In Live and Dressed Poultry, Butter 

and Efgs, Lamb and Veai, Blue
berries and all Kinds of Country 

: : Produce . : . 
Prompt returns.honest treatment guaranteed 

NEW YORK 

CLIPPER 
18 THC aREATEBT 

THEATRIGALI SHOW PAPER 
IN THE WORLD. 

$4.00 Per Yesr. 'SiriisGapy, lOGts. 
. ISSCED V,-F,KKL,Y. 

SAMPLE COPY FREE. 
FR&IJIt QUEEfi PUS. CO. (LU), 

'•rr.LisHEi'.s, 
'.'•:-d Sv.. .Nf .TyOEI. 

ALBERT .r. BORIK. 
MAHASXl.. 

A Model Servant. 
Master—Heiv—er—has my whatser-

name come? 
Man—Yesslr. 
Master—Yes^weli, then, hop over 

to th—er—that club with the silly 
name and tell Mr.—er—Thingummy I 
shan't be able to fix up that—er—um 
—d'you see? And then get hold of that 
book—er—with the yeliovr cover and 
look out a train to-er—to—er-oh you 
know! 

Man—Yesslr.-Punch. 

We collect bills and claims foi 
damages; aid those havin̂ K busi
ness troubles; incorporate com
panies; fill positions of trust, and 
do a line of legal and expert work 

YorlCorprataTml&LaiCo.. 
GILSUM. N. .H. 

^ 

Healtli for the Siok 
Witliout Medioine or Drugs. 

A NEW DISCOVERY 
Vigorous health for the sick, by a new Rational and Effectnjil Metl> 

od, discovered by Dr. Hercules .Sanche, scientist, and physician of lon^ 
oi-ictice. Xo medicine, electric battery, or "faith cure ; but the aPP'i'^a: 
tion of an inexorable Natural Law. No matter what disease you have, if 
no vital organ is irreparably destroyed, and you apply 

As Usxial, Our Line of 

M O M A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegeuble and Flower .Seeds, Ornamentt-
Vines, Shnibsand Tree* for the lawn. Currants, Rasp
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, Bed
ding and Greenhouse Plants, ami in fact, nearly every-
hinz in the way ol Shrubs, Pl.mts and Seeds lor the 

garden. 
« » • Seud for a Catalogue. Free for a postal. •«» 
We are always ghi tn ans-ver enquiries. Send us » 

isl of what you need for SprmB planting and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral- Designs are also » 
Specially. 

L. P. 8UTLES& CO., KEENE, N. H. 
MonadnooK Greonhouses. 

at anv reasonablp hour, in all probabllltyb^ou ^ ' " , ^ e restored to health. 
IJv the use of Oxydonor, the human body is Revitalized by oxygen from 
the air Oxygen is a Vital Necessity. Oxygenation of the '̂̂ î o'e. organ-
sm reaches luio lomediesall diseased conditions. ^ Oxydonor has b o u g h t 

health and hii;)i.ines-» to.hundreds of sufferers with Nervous Prostr.ation, 
and all Nervo^ls Troublk, Rheuinatism,.:Seiatic, Miiscul̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Stomach -.roMule, Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Bnght's disease Lr.er 
k idnev ';:aiUler Trouble, Bronchitis, Throat and Lung Trouble La 
Grippe:'« ids. Spinal Disease, Blood PnisonJDysentery, All Fevers.lDis. 
eases of jVi'inen and Children. 

Stoves aud Ranges! 
Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

Call In and See Us, and 
We'll Use You Right. 

ECZEMA. & PILE CURE 
F R E E . Kiii>'.viii!i wliHt it was 
tosuffer. 1 will uivo FREE OF 
CHAKGE. to iiMv i-nHiffrd a posi
tive cnro for E.-Zfiii,-. Silt liheuin 
Erysipelas. Piles and Sl<ii»- Dis
eases. Tiistmit reliet. Don't suf
fer l.oiiifer. AViite F . W . WIL-
LlAMSi 400 Mniihiiltai) .Avenue. 
New York. Kncioisp stniiip,^ 

Notice. 

Rev. Joseph A. Ticknor writes the following strong endorsement after 
manv years' successful use of Oxydonor. 

Rh^timatlsm Tonsilitis GH^̂ ^̂ ^ ^'«^^/<!s%Ti^ ffinor. ' 
Dr. H. s S ; & ^o .̂-NeWToV^:- ''''• \ Rector_o?Union Church. 

•"T^Sice to have tbe chance given j Seven Years Later. ^ 
mo. to answer vour question. Has 14-Park Avenne. Athol, Mass., Nov. 20, 0. 
Owdonor given entire satisfaction?iDr. H. Sanche & Co., New lork 
Itlifts' iDearSirfv:-. . , . ., 

I hold it to he one of the greatesti It gives me great ple.isure. .-ifter a 
discoveries of the t9tb centur>. For further use of n Jarly^even years^ 0 
three vears I have Used it with everiagain testify to the/*orth of "s.^" 
nc?easing sense of its value. Atthe donor. Two of the instruments are 

swrt it wfought a permanent cure ofikept on hand for family use. Hav 
Rheumrtism*^ in my left shoulder; inglearned toapply Oxydonor at the 
next of Tonsilitis in iny youngest first signs of serious trouble without 
child, and it h.-.s since easily and suo-l knowing oftentimes w'^a' !»<'.*] '^^J 
cessfully COI hatted whatever Ills]indicate) we keep free from disease, 
hkve a"sai!ed mv family. Its poten-'and this is about all that there is to 
oy ln dissinatin/an attack of Grippe it now. so far as we are concerned-
i» especially to be noted. . 

Wishing that every family in the 
land m i g h t have an Oxydonor, I am. 

IT. I-V . . . . . . . . " - — - - - ^ --

Very sincerely yonrs 
Joseph A. Ticknor. 

Minister in cbarge St. John's church 

The subicriber ilfsi'011 tn give notice 
to thb public gcnci-iUy that lie is pre
pared to do genorai .job work with his 
teamandevcrykind of teaming, wlicther 
the same bo frmall or large jobs. 

GEOKOR S. WHKEI.F.K. 
Aa*,.1ni, N. H., July 13,1907. 

Oxydonor is made for Self Treatment at home. All me*"}*!" of the 
faml ir from the youngest to the oldest can "f̂  *« ̂ ^ .̂f ̂ V, E«8'ly «??"««» 
piMinrllreption<? accompany each Oxydonor. I»asts a lifetime. 

Beware o V V r a X l e n t Imitations. The genuine Is plainly stamped 
with the name of the Discoverer and Inventor—Dr. H. Sanche. _ 

Send for our Free Books and read reports of marvelous cures of cases 
pronounced hopeless, Hend to-day. 

Dr. H. S A N C H E & CO. , 
489 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTSIK, N. H. 

•:i'..^V..>Ui':-'-r' 
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XEbe Bntrtm IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVKKY WEDNESDAY AFTERXOON 

•gBbseriptton Price, *1.00 per year Advei lining Rated ou Appliuatiun 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, PUBLISHKB A N D PKOPKIBTOR. 

at tWPsM-office mt Antrim, N . H., v second-cUu matter. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, I'JOS 

Sweet Temper is The First Aid 
i Toward Beauty 

Beauty of grOotnIng, correct polae and 
j ability tu uiake they-tnusc of one^a good 

~—»i i : -r--c -TT r ^ . . . • -. r r ^ I points count fur more than a beauUfal 
H«*ee.ol CoDOUti, Ltcture., EntertainmenU, etc., to which an admusioo lee is charted, or Irom which a j ^ w o m a n With a nnss&hle f'ae^ 
•l*iidBi»^BMi,tbepaidfora»adverii«ment»byiheluie. ] i<w.c. a u j wuinnu WKn a p a s s a o i e , l a c e 
CMsolTluintu are inserted at JOC. each. ' R<.s.iluiions ot orjiiuty lesth :;c. \ nttvy be attr.'ictlve and fven be considered 

'' '' L'ii7DiIiti^er=sI«nc •. bi-MuiUu;, il b!i« WiU uultivaw.the art of 
'• I being weil gt'uumed. 

j "Tliori are so many great tbings that 
I gl) tiiwai-tl niaking a well-gtuomed 
j wuinau," Mtid a well-known beauty Cul-
! tuii>t, ••Tlie (iiiit tiling we teach our 
I 1 iitr.'ii* Is tiie proper uae of the mirror. 
I We leacli w.iraeu to look hopeful, how to 
j we:ii ilit'!r.oio:lie.<, liow to make their 
i tfl es »;iMî . to lift i!i(! corneis 'of tJieir 
j lips, and to ohservo what a pleasing 
1 ettVot |.-*c)l)t:iine>I. After a Ume this be-
v n i f s a iioblt. and the mirror vratcliful-

- '- '--'••• •• • -'•'• •-• • • •;• •— I ue>s^is n o l o n g e r a e c c R s a r y . G o o d n a t u r e 
I i» an ••''fentiiil t.i a woman wiio would 

Mrs. Levi Bro-lts is Buffering an , •'PP<-'ar»«''ir best. Crotichlness, or ill-
. . . - . . . • . ; temper. i.< !ier own worst enemy. Good 

attack of acute indigestion. „.,r„,. ,t , . . . . , i., * , , 
= ' iifituie ik'pt'liils, of course, very largely 

Mrs Geo ige Newman is a gupst oi | on beiug well tlrcKsed, and a well-groom-
her sister; Mrs. George P. Liti'e. j *"' woii>:«u is nearly always sweet temper

ed.'—Tlie September DBLINKATOB. 

»0^f^t0^f^0>0^^tlf^^t^ I0^0!^^>m^itl^^4^^^f^^ 

Boston & Mame fiailroad 

Atxlve. 

'USD. 
aow aou loss aoss aou* ao«o 

9fii* 
9 4 5 : 
9 16 
« 8 0 

' In effect June 29,190$, 
Vljr COKCOBD. 

HAYMAN H. COHEN 
T H E LEADINGS OLOTHIEB 

AND FURNISHER : ; ; 

Peterboro, N". H. 

SEMI-ANNUAL 

6S1 
5 rs 
448 
4 4S 
4ST 
4 » 
4 0 9 
4 04 
i 50* 

:84S 
5 15 
1 00 I T . 

p.m. 

STATIOKS. 
Keene 

Peterl>oro 
Elmwootl 

Bennington . 
Antrim 

Hillsboro . 
W. Henniker 

Henniker 
W. Hopkinton 
Contoocook 

Concord 
Boston ar. 

Leave . 
a.m. p. m' 

14 -.' 25 
7 28 
7 S3 
7 SS 
8 03 
8 17 
3-I'l 
SSi 

•8 l3 
3 0(1 
» lti 

It 20 
p.m. 

3t» 
325 
.t32 
3 411 
8.'7 

•4 09 
'4 <4 
•4 25 
4 32 
4 .W 
7 0.5 

P.- }o 

Arrive, 
at.tn. p. m. 
SIM S40 
9126 ess 
I t SI 6 21 
a i s o 630 
a t o s 611 
' S'83 4 55 
9 0 ! 4S8 
S 1.5 3 44 Iv. 

S17KDAT8. 
.Arrive, 

p.m.. 
8 19 
5 OJ 
8 Oil 
8 10 
75U 
C31 
6 05 
6 00 I T . 

VIA N A S H U A . 

STATIOSS. 
Hillshoro' 
Antrim 

Bennington 
Peterboro' 
Elmwood 

Kasbuu Jnt. 
Lowell 
Boston 

Leave, 
a.m. p .m. 

7 20 1.55 
7 ?4 '.' f« 

' 7 SD 2 13 
7 25 a OS 
7.10 8 25 

ar. 9 Ot 4 40 
931 5 15 

«r. 1C19 615 
SCKDATS. 

. Leave, 
a.tn. 
7 (5 
7 19 
7 24 
0 0 . 
7 SB 
S46 
9 16 

ar. 10 IS 

STATIOSS. 
Hil lsboro' 

Antrim 
Bennington 

Peterboro 
Elmwooil 

Xasbiia Jet-
Lowell 
. Boston 

* Stops on signal to take or on notice to 
«onductorto leave paaseiiKerii. 

n . J. FLANDERS, PasstMiger Traffle M'g'r 
C. U. BUBT, Geiieral Passenger Agent. 

TIiif.B.06§k 

DEALER.? IN' 
ALL KINDS OF 

S h i n g l e s , C l a p b o a r d s a n d 

t f a r d w o o d F l o o r a S p e c i a l t y . 

N a s K u a * N . H . 

1411 
ll4CllIIglY 
4iliCYI 

I b e F a r m M a c h i n e r y A g e n c y so 
"Jtioat: and s u c c e s s f u l l y conducted by 
JD- P . Bryer , has been tiansferred to 
•xxs^by the Mc C or mic k people, and 
3EjUn a g e n t for a l l the goods this Arm 

/xaMibe, i a c l u d l n g 

IWanure S p r e a d e r s , Hay 
T e d d e r s , Mowing Ma-
cHiines, Horse Hakes, 
Cul t iva tors , Separa tors , 
C a s o l i n e Engines, t i l 
l a g e Implements . 
Ktn a l so A g e n t for "Worcester 

J B o r h e y e 

f l o w i n g Machines, Horse 
R a k e s . Manure S p r e a d 
e r s , Hay Tedders , and 
y^lj Makes of Tools. 

Also, all Kinds 
of Repa i r s ..... 

w i l l g l a d l y s h o w a n y of these Ma-
« ^ « « s of e i t h e r malte to all w h o are 
S « V a D t of F a r m Machinery of any 
g t . M i . Call a,Dd Inves t iga te . 

JOB:S A. BRYER, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Lilla M. Brown of Pitt.-fieM is a 
guest of AIVID Brown and family 

H. .S. Ciitter i* laying ihe new car
pet on Odd Fel lows hall this we^-k. 

Frank Elger of HilUVibro i semplov 
ed by Joseph Heritsge for tiie pres
ent. . • • •' 

Mrs. George Wal la ie is entertain
ing her sister. Sirs Difttidnd. from 
Bay State , Mass 

The Large!"!, Freshest, aud Be-t 
Line of Ptiofo Supplies in towu, at 
Putnam's S tud io . 

Read new adrs. oi E. D . 'Putnam. 
H. Deacon, E. V. Goodwin, Davis 
Bros. & Co , Emersou & Sou. 

Irving Felton has removed bis 
family to the bbtne of Mrs. Levi 
Brooks to care for her in her i l lness. 

The Antrim band will give a con
cert oh the tiand st'ind at 7.30 o'clock 
ou Friday even ing of tbis week; if 
weather permits^ 

Mrs . Geo . Harrimton and daugh
ter, Marion, of New Bedford. Mass . 
were gue-ls of relsi ives and friends 
in tbis place the past week. 

Kev. H, E. Merrill of Fairlee, V t . , 
field secretary of the Subbath Pro-
leoiive Leaijiie. sirnke at tbe Metiio
dist chiirib ias.i S'judiiy morring and 
s v e n i i g 

Mr.». D "A". Co iVy irjs returned 
from her visit at L''Ug Island. N . Y . 
Sbe wa? Hccompanied on ber return 
by her dau'.'liter, Mra. F. VV. Robin
son an'! son. Neal . who are Uf-re fnr 
tlie vacaiioi! season. 

How to Avoid Appendicitis 

M •st vietinas of appendicitis are 
those who are habitually cousiipated. 
FiKi-y's Q.iiio Laxative cures ;lironic 
î 1!.̂ îp> t̂io l̂ by stiroiihitiiig the liver 
and how. is Mini re-tortrs the natural 
.t'tiou <i| llie liowMs. • F.ileyV Orino 
L'lxativf diJî s luit ii..im'aie or gripe 
and is ini!d and ple^sust to take. 

I Rt.'iii8e .•'ij'iiiitntes. 
r W. F Difkev 

30 Days Beginning Aug. 1, '08. 
Here's a '•Windfall'' of Good Fortune.to everv Man and Wo

nian wlif) IS 111 lu'od of anything in the way of Clothing, Hats or 
l o g g e r y . . 

S t n d 

End.'?—ir 
in liur iill 

Stocks imist ]„. .-leaned up tlris inonth—and we'll do it by the 
means.if C u t P r i c e s . Thî • is hot a Closing Out of Odds and 
•'" ' ~ " • ^ '• '" S^eejy and a Clearance Sale of most everything 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSH!RE. 
IIILLSBOKOUUII SS. Court of Probate 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

Write to the old relialile New En
gland Farmer for their co-operative 
plan of sell ing farms N'o agents, no 
commisions. You deal direct with 
joiir customers Best plan yet . 
Will sell them if auylLins will. 
Write to'lay ned set full particular.*. 
Sei.d 10 cents f o r . a Io weeks trial 
suhscripti-n to " T h e Be-t Farm Pap
er." Address T H E N E W F.wr,i;,Ai»D 
FARMER, Brattleboro. \ ' t . 3 

N o one is immune from kidney 
trouble, so j .st re : em'ier th»t Fo leyS 
Kidney R-?medy will s t i o the irregii-
Urities ami cure any case of kidnuy nr 
hlflHrfpr tronh'e tha t i s not beyond :h.-
reacli of medicine. 

W. F. Dickey 

To all persons liilercstcil In tli« tnistsiintler 
tliH win ot .laiiii's A. Tnttle. lute 01 Antrini In 
suiil County, deceased. t««tiitt-. 

Wliereas the Town of Antriin tiustOM under 
the will ofsiiM ileceaaed, liii< tiled in tli« I'm-
hiite Ofllc- lor said County tliu Hucoiint of Its 
triistfjstilp of certalr estiite held by said 
Town for oertiiln plirposfs. 

You are lieri^by cited to appear at a Court 
of pfohate to lie holden iit Kashua In suld 
t;.i;i'i;y, ivi> ill,.. ;.Mh d«y<i( Mijitust iie.\t, to 
^limv c-in-i;. if nny you havo, why the. siniu 
sliuiilil li'it bd allowed, 

*:ild Iriwti'c Is ordoredto serve thlseltation 
by cuusinir tae sanm tn he publlKhuil once 
earh w,.ek tor three successive w,-i'ks in the 
Anirliii !£•.poller, a new-piipnr pHi i f i l nt 
.^Il'riIn in î ai'l Couniy, the last niiblleatioii 
to be ut least seveii daya Iiefore satd Coun. 

'•Ivcn lit Niishua In said County, this 24th 
day nf.July, A. D. Ifl 8. 

Ilv order ot the Gonrt, 
E. J. COri", Itegister. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
HILI..SBOROIOII ss. Court of Probate 

To the lu^ir-nt'aw ot thc estate of Etta Jf. 
.\ver>- l ite of Fi-Hiioestown in siihl County, 
deceased, iiitcs'tiite, and lo all others Inter, 
ested therein: 

Whe).;i< (;..<ir!re K. Dnw cs iidininlstr.-itor 
o; ::... t.>i:::. ir :,iil .I.TVUMMI. liusi Itleil in the 
I'iKbiit.. ii:lli-.. llir siii.l Coiinly the iiceoiit t of 
his ailiiiiuW.tiMtuni ol -uid estate: 

Von fiiv h.-reby cited to appear ut a Court 
of Probute to he holdcn at Francestown in 
.suid ijoiiiuy, uu the JSlh day of August next, 
to show cause, it any you have, wliy thc same 
slioulil not he allowed. 

Sa'd administrator Is ordered to serve this 
citutioii hy cuuslngtlie sumc to lie published 
once end. week tor three succe-sslvu weeks 
in the .Antiliii Reporter, ii newspuper printed 
at -Antrim in suM C'liiitv.the last publication 
to !i,. ut It'll.' Seven days before said '"ourt. 

Given lit Nusluia in suid County, this idth 
day ot.JuIy .\. D. llio-i, 

Jiy order of the Court 
K, .J. eOPP, Register. 

ST.il E OF KEW 1I.4MPSHIRE 
Hli.i.sB0K0C'-.» ss Court of Probate. 

To the lieiis at law of the estato of .William 
T. Clupp !a;>' rif i^ntniu in aaid County, de-
ceaseil, intestate, and to all others Interested 
tnerelii: 

Whereiis Kriink F. Uotich administrator of 
the estut,- I'f sui& ileeeused, has tiled In thu 
Probate Offle.. for suld C<;unty. the account of 
his a.lmlnistriilioii of suid ('i.tate: 

You are iieri by cited to appear at a Conrt 
of Prob',t,! to be holden at Vvaiicestown in 
said County, on th<!i8th day of .August, laos, 
to show Oiiilse, if nny yon have, why the same 
should no; b-ullo-,v''d. 

.Said udniiii'-liiitor is ordered to serve this 
citation by cuu-Inz the same to be iiubllsl.ed 
iiiice eaon week for tliree siicoesslvo we'^ka In 
the .\ntrlm Reporter, u newspaper printed at 
Antrim In said County, the last pHblicatlon to 
be at least seven days betore said Court. 

Given at Nasliurt in said Coanty, this 1st 
•iuy of Auifu.s;. A. D. IflOi. 

I'cr order of the Court, 
K. .T. COPP, R.'gl,*t"r. 

OIJl 'THEY MUST GO I 
I n iVezt 3 0 Days. 

As Ion-as the season lasts we keep Stocks in shape to meet 
every dpmiiiid. . -

TIHMI comos the end when Stocks Must Be Closed Out and a 
new season provided for. 

Now's The Time I 
• 1 w'^''® *''®'"® ^̂  plenty of time yet to wear light and medium 

weight Garments, we must get ready for the Fall and Winter trade, 
by clearing our tables and shelves of the stoclc on hand-
. Men^s, B o y s ; a n d C h i l d r e n ' s C l o t h i n g , H e a d 
W e a r a n d F u r n i s h i n g s , all must vacate. 

Out They Must Go! 
When we start out to do a thing, we do it for all it's worth. 
Read over these prices careiFullv, select everything you can 

use today, next week or ne.xt year. Tho more vou buy the better 
ynn 11 fare. NOW is the Opportunity to S a v C f r o m 2 5 C tO 
5 0 c o n t h e D o l l a r , the like of which vou may never have the 
chance to make again. 

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

HAYMAN H. COHEN. 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses. Cattle. 8heep. Swine atiVl 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Theu you should try and keep posted 
on wliat th.' succe-sfui fellows are do-
in? s lons the^e lines. There's only 
ore way to keep poateH on t.lie«e mat
ters—tiiMi liy readina the old reliaiiie. 
The New E!i<jUnd Farmer. Rfcouni-
zed everywhere as " T h e Best Farm 
Psper." Send 10 cento for A 10 weeks 
trial siili'rrtptinn. AHdres* T H E 
N E W ENOLAND FARMER, Brattleboro. 
Vermoot . 2 

A Boon to Elderly People 

Most elderly people have some kid
ney or bladder disorder that is both 
paiofut aad dangerous. Foley's Kid
ney Remedy ha* proven a boon to many 
elderly peopL- as it s t imulstfs the 
urinRry org4n«. rorr<>cts irreguUritie's 
«nd »one« iip t'lo wiiole sy s i em. 
Cnmmfr.i'.' î -kir:',: Fnlnv'* Kidney! 
Uem'-ily nt once aad be vigorous. j 

W. F. D i c k e y I 

FARMS 
W e want buyers, i l lustrated c ircu

lar free. W e want farms to soil, send 
for descript ive lilunk. W e have opcn-
injfs for a l imited number of tirst-
plass local agents , where we are not 
represented, to .solicit t b e s n l e o f . and 
to show farms to our ^llt-nt.-*; they 
iiVust ltd able to secure the endorse
ment of t h e lead Inj; to^\n ofHcers or 
(if ihe leading men of tbeir t o w n ; ap-
jilipatioti lilariis upon reiiuest. Ad
dress Dept. A. P. F . L e i a n d ' s 
Farm Agency, Established lSi92. 
113 Devonsiiire St. opp. Post« 
office, Boston, Hass. 

LADY WANTED 
Honest , industrious wonian w a n t e d 
to introduce our larpe l ine of foreign 
and doinostic dress goods, wa i s t ings , 
triinnilngs, etc., a m o n g friends, ne igh 
l.ors and townspeople. W e prefer a 
wonian who has a trade a lready 
worktsd up. Should be able to earn 
•<;2.5 00 or more week ly . D e a l i n g di 
rect from the ini l ls our prices are 
low aud patterns e x c l u s i v e . N o 
nioiiHy required. Write us for full 
particulars. 

Standard Dress Goods Co., 
lOO-Tth St., H inghamton , N . Y . 

Bille, Dance Posters , and Poster Pr in t 
ing of every kind and size at r ight 
prices at this office. W e deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors , and deliver ihera express paid. 

* 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or TelephoTie Orders receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

• \ 
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^ Local and Personal Mention e» 

The engine house is receiving a 
f resb coat of paint. 

Miss Margaret Redmond leit town 
last week for B«8>OD. 

I5«ep watch for the "Pop" Concert 
«t tbwb ball, Augnst'28. 

George Cartis has been spending a 
few days io Boston the. jiast week. 

"Ned Woodbury, formerly of tlils 
place, is a guest of friends in town. 

Save Friday, Aug. ^8, for the 
•*'Pop'' concert, at the town hall. 

Mrs. C. F. Davis and soo, Everett, 
urere with relatives in Francestown 
Sunday. 

Leroy C. Vose of Watertpwu, 
Vass., bas joined his fsmily here for 
Tacatioi). 

Miss Etta Miller is sojourning for a 
few weeks with friends in Province-
town, MasB; . , 

• Miss Winnif red Cochrane has re
turned from a week's' outing in Bos
ton and vicinity. 

Princess Strawberries, the nicest 
confection we hhve had. 10 cents a 
{)0und at Carpenter's. 

Miss Kate Twitcheil, from Worces-
-ter, Mass., is a gufest of relatires and 
triends in this place. 

W. C. Carpenter speiit a portion of 
last week in Boston, Hevere Beucb, 
«nd other places in Massachusetts. 

Members of the Grange please take 
notice. The next regular meeting 
will be Monday evening, Aug. 17. in
stead of Weduesday. 

On tbe evening of Old Home Day, 
Ausust 19. a dance will be given in 
town hall, with music by Appleton's 
orchestra, Read posters. 

A Novelty. Old Home Day Invi
tation Post Cards at Putnam's 
Siudio. 

Leauder Patterson is receiving a 
•visit from his brother. T. A. Patter-
•Bon and an uncle, Heury Patterson; 
Ihey arrived from the West on Mon
day evening. This is their first' vis-it 
to Antrim and their first visit East in 
twenty years. 

Wyman Kneeland Flint has caused 
to be placed in the James A. Tuttle 
library a fine new clock of colonial 
aiyle, made by Shreve, Crump & Low 
Co., of Boston. A plate neatly 
lettered reads thus: '"To the memory 
of my mother, Mrs. John Gardiner 
Flint." 

Fine Iiorteft Clina 
A RICH SHOWING-

Few persons bave any conception of 
the thought and painstaking art that en
ter into the making of decorated China-
bow new shapes are created and new de
signs are worked out; how thecolors and 
the glass are mixed and applied, and in 
the heat cf the kilm, become a part of 

t he ware. : . 
Have y'ou seen the beautiful China we 

Me showing tbis spring? Xothlog conld 
be finer or more appropriate for wedding 
««ft». 

D* £• Gordon, 
Jeweler and Optician 

Connected by Telephone. 

Stores at 
SILLSPOSO, N. H., & PETSRBOBO, X. H. 

First Quality Salted FeanoU 10 
cents a ponnd, at Carpenter's, 

Will E. Gibney sold last week tbe 
Stearns farm in Antrim Centre te 
Morris Woods. 

.Summer Guests! Step io and see 
onr" large variety of Souvenir Post 
Cards, Leather Novelties. China, etc., 
at Carpenter's < -

R. C. Goodell. F, G. Mower and 
George Ciidy went to Webster, N. 
Y.̂  last week on business io the in« 
terest of the Goodell Cb. 

L. H. Carpenter and wife and little 
son are spendiog a week with relatives 
and friends in the northern part of the 
state and ma!''ing a pleasure trip 
through the White monntains. 

The services of Henry Hall of Elk-
ins have been secured as principal of 
the High school in Peterhoro. Mr. 
Hall will be remembered as the first 
teacher in Antrim's High, school io 
1892-1893. 

One Second-band "Davis" Sewine 
Mschine in excellent condition 86 00 
at Carpenter's.' 

The Reunion of the David A. Sty'es 
scholars will be held Thursday, Aug
ust 20tb. at the Center. A uumber 
are expected to be present, as the 
good times of the last meeting- cannot 
be forgotteu in two yeors. 

Friday morning a young bull from 
former Gov. D. H. Goodell's noted 
stock fiirm was shipped by express to 
Baltimore,. Aid., the animal, which is 
20 months old, tipped tbe scales at 
1140 ponnds, and was the heaviest 
express bundle shipped for some time 
from the local office. 

Twelve fine Post Cards of Hills
boro, N. H.< sent to any address for 
25 cents. D. E GORDOK, 

Tlie James A. Tuttle library since 
its opening three weeks ago, has been 
unufually fortunate in its gifts from 
interested fri.inds, and last week was 
presented with three donations of 
valuable hooks, the gifts of Mrs. Ed
win Parmenter of Bo<<ton, Miss Bessie 
C. Parmenter of this village, and Mr; 
and Mrs. Wyman Kneeland Flint of 
&filwaukee. Wis., who bave a summer 
home ac North Branch. Since the 
evening that tbe library was first 
opened July 11, there have been 511 
books loaned. 

Try Spearmint Pepsin Gum, 5 
cents at Carpenter's. 

In spite of lowering skies and fre* 
qoent showers, a large nnmber of the 
young people of the Methodist Sauday 
school and parish, with invited guests, 
enjoyed their annual basket picnic at 
Gregg pond last Friday. Games and 
sports of various kinds were enjoyed 
with boating, and duriug the occasion
al tbowers tbe interior of the Peter 
waugh house was the scene ot' much 
merriment, At noon a basket lunch 
was in order in tbe pavilion and to
ward evening the barges containing 
the party returned to the village. 

While engaged in loading lumber 
on a car at the Antrim railroad 
station last Tuesday afternoon. Hor* 
ace Perry, employed bv J. EIroe Per
kins, met with a painful and serious 
accident, and as a result has been con-
fined to bis room at tbe Carter house, 
snffering with a severe woQnd on the 
head, a lame arm and a b'dly injured 
knee. In attempting to set np a stake 
to hold the lnmber in position on tbe 
car, Mr. Perry stood at tbe extreme 
edge of the pile, which in soine un-
accountal)le manner slipped beneath 
bim, hurling him to the ground with 
the falling planks, where he struck bis 
head against a wheel of bis team 
standing near. The blow rendered 
him unoonacicuR, and he was im
mediately taken to his room, where 
his wounds were dressed by Dr. 
Wsrner. 

Deacon's Store, 
^H^iiMA 

Antrim, N. H. 

Gloves at Sale Prices! 
Yoa Will Want New Gloves For 

OLD HOME DAY! 
and we are selling them So Low that you can afford to have them.. 
Every pair of Silk and Fabric Gloves at Cost aud some cases Less. 
Don't delay until the sizes are gone, but make the most of this sale 

. and Come at Once. 

Ladies' Silk iMe Gloves ! 
59c 2-Clasp Silk Gloves, f o r . . . . . . . 
7 5 c " " • . • '• ' . . . . . . . 

75c loiig Lisle Gloves, for , 
1.19 " " '• . . . . . , , 
1.50 Long Silk Gloves, f o r . . . . . . . 

• • • • • • • • • 3 7 ^ 

I a • • « . • • • • • 4 7 c 

a. • a. a a a a.a X « a 7 ' 

HARRY DEACON, - - Aotrim, N. H. ||k 

20 New Subjects 
Havejnst added about 20 
New Subjects in Souvenir 
Fost Cards. Many of these 
are of special interest to 
Old Home Day Visitors. 

Why Not 
Have a Familv Group tak
en Old Home Week? 

All are t ordially invited to 
Visit Our Studio. 

Putnam's Studio, 
• ANTRIM, N. R. 

Trimming, 
Grafting -̂° 
Spraying! 

The subscriber frives notice 
that he is ready to serve the 
public in the above lines, mak
ing their orchards yield much 
more freely and of better fruit. 
This is a matter of great im
portance to the grower and 
should be attended to at once, 

. as we do it in a most satisfac
tory manner. 

With new and improved ma
chinery, we are prepared to 
manufacture 

Cement Bricks 
and Blocks 

for Building Purposes, using 
only the best Cement. Call 
and get our prices; correspond
ence is also solicited. 

Cement Brick. Cement Blocks, 
Columns, Posts. Window Sills, 
Door Steps, Chimney Flues, 
Underpinnings, 
Sidewalk Blocks, etc. 

Henry Harrison 
&t Company^ 

Antrim, N. H. 

WORTH WWINfi . 
To remove Pimples, Blackheads, Blot

ches and all forms of Skin eruptions, is, 
according to a well known Physician, a 
very easy matter; he says tbat many are 
afflicted with some one of the above ail
ments, and are subject to a great deal of 
embarrasment on account of the unsight
ly appearance which they present, and 
recommends the following simple harm
less afid Inexpensive treatment. Oo to 
your druggist and get this prescription 
fllled: Clearola one-half ounce, Ether one 
ounce, Alcohol seven ounces; mix, ahalce 
well and apply to the parts effected night 
and morning/allowing It to reroain for at 
least ten minutes, tben wipe off the pow, 
der from the skin. Use a soft cloth or 
sponge in applying the mixture and In 
from ten days to two weeks yonr face 
will be smooth and clear as a marriage 
bell. Get tbe Pnre Clearola, which is 
only put up In one-half ounce packages. 
Ask to see it. 

THE 'WALK-OVER' 
And Other Shoes 

There is no fear of over walking ih the 
" W a l k - O v e r " Shoe. You cannot 
tire yourself in these as you do in other 
Shoes. There's a Reason, of course. 

The choice of material is directed with 
a view of making the inside of the shoe 
a sort of resting place, giving at ;the 
same time perfect ease and freedom of 
motion. • 

Style, Comfort* Lont^ Wear 
are united in the "Walk-Over" Shoe. 
Let us fit your feet and your purse. 

G o o d e l l _ l J l o c k , Q O O D " W I N ' S Antrim, X; H. 
THE CASH SHOE STORE. 

Branch Office I 
p. F. LELAND'S FARM AGENCY 

Boston, Mass. 

Do You Want to Sell Yf.ur Farm or other Real Estate? 
If so, it will Pay You to Consult This Agency. 

E. ff. B A K l . Ageat, Afltrii. 1 . H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

These are the best freezers made, We would like to 
have you buy ope and know yon would have no other after 
once using one. 

Ask those who have them about their qnick freezing 
qualities and the srhooihneslof the ice cream. 

We have them in 1 qt., 2 qt., 8 qt., 4 qt., 6 qt, and 8 qt. 
Prices $L2fi, $L75, $2.15, $2.60,18.00, and 18.50. 

V 

DATIS BROS. & c a . , 
Antrim, IT. B. 

... \ ....-iiii 
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The effect of Scoffs Hmttlsion on thin, 
pale children U magicaL. 

Il makes them plump, rosy, active, happy. 
It contains Cod U v e r m Hypophosphites 

and Glycerine, to make fat, Woodland bon^ 
and so put together that it b easdy digested 
by litde folk. 

ALL DRUCGISTSJ BOp. A N D t l . O p . 

1 ^ ^ ^ 

BRADLEY'S 
BUILDING. 

B y A N I A R E W P H A I L . 

* CosrrlKhted. IMS, by Associated 
" .Iterary Press. 

It wa.s a t!ii.v little Isliiiid. The year 
before I>Uk Staley bad threatened to 
come baeli SOUK'<!ay anil carry-It off In 
a shoe boxi But sucb as it was It was 
Bartou Bnulk-y's own, aud Iw was im
mensely proud of Ills i»os.<i'ssion. 

Four years earlier Uis physician had 
ordered hira to spend the sumnier lu 
the woods to escape an impending, at
tack of "niTVCs." He had rented this 
little Island from Its woo<lsman owner 
and had spent a delightful suuimer 
Chopping his own wood, fryinj: Ills own 
bacon and iu the intervals planning; the 
play that had broiight him recognition. 

His flrst royalties had gone to pay 
for the little Island, and iiow. when 
Bradley pltcjied his tent early in M)iy, 
he went tb work to build a log hut that 
shonld form a more permanent camp. 

Since success had come he was In a 
"poeitioa to buiid a camp as elaborate 
a s any of the electrically lighted, 
s team heated structures which mas
queraded as camps in the fashionable 
colony at the upper end of the lake, 
but Bradley would havo noue of these. 

A s far as possible the camp should 
be bis own handiworks He even re-
belled at the necessity for assistance In 
raising the logs when the walls reach
ed a belght alcove bis ability to handle 
the heavy logs. 

H e made the Island his sanctuary and 
a thing apart from tbe busy months of 
the winter season. No one save Staley 
had ever Ijcen Invited to the place, and 
only the guide who sometimes came to 
see tbat all was well or leave mail 
when Bnidiey lacked the time to row 
down to tliL- little village over braved 
the "No Trespass" signs with which 
the shore brirtled. 

So it ha:>!K>!ivil thaf Kradley. tra:iip-

uig over ais nve acre ooajaiii, wax 
astonished to see ii canoe ou the siiore 
and a girl, calmly eating a late lunch 
under the very sign forbidding ^ ^^^^ 
Ing. 

She was. undeniably a pretty girl, 
with crisp brown curls escaping from 
B tam-o;-shanter and straying over a 
cheek on which the red showed brave
ly through the tan. 

iBradley approved her costume of 
brown. It was so unlike the frocks 
of the fashionables, wbo dressed not 
for the woods, but for the men In 
camp and with an eye for spectacniar 
effect. : . 

But notwithstanding the fact that 
Bradley approved of the slender, well 
built figure he resented the Intrusion 
ou bis island. 

He bated the fashionable crowd, and 
here was one at his very door, per
haps the advance guard of a horde of 
lion hunters who would overrun the 
place and gushingly assure him that 
they doted on his plays even while 
their conversation showed that thoy 
had been more Inteiit upon the chatter 
In the box than upon the dialo;:ue on 
the stage. It was this habit of using 
the boses for social visits that had 
first given Bradley his distaste for 
society. 

"It is too bad that you cannot read." 
he said, wltb what was intended to 
be cutting sarcasm. llimigU Inseu:*!-
bly his voice, softened as he looked 
Into two glorious brown eye.-!. 

VI know what you r!ie:;:i." <i'.'f!:irt"l 
the girl, with a l:(i)s;i s'.ii:'. •'• tv.v.tttV.vA 
glauce at tiio forUidtllns s-;̂ !-.. "Imt '. 
was tired paddling. :;nd v,!:(!!i I si:;.v 
you at work on the l!'.:t i i::ifw that 
the owner was not here, .•luil I sv̂ '.'-
posed that the '-i.iii ^li-; ":;|i>r:-i''. <•••.'.v 
when the <iv.-i:;-r v.-::>! l;r:v ('f.f, yott 
be bribed?" 

She held t o w rd lilv' il^* "•<'" S'''"-' 
I luneh hox •/:'..'. lis ::;::.ctiM;n:: snsi.l-

wichesa'.ld dainty <M':e. 
' "I'l!! huni:iu e:iO !̂jr'i t" 1̂ - h::i:,'i"."."' 
i she explainer!, virli :i Htt'e !;!!i^:lf'-!iiit 

I always earry iii'iv'' t'-'.t't I •.-.•ft" 
r.nuliey :')-)ke:.i iiil'i 'i. • l.;")'v-i (•.•.•i'-

and was U>st. He .-ic'iv:!!!'.! :; s :ii!i'.-.vi.li 
and sank dnwn on u nx-k .•f.'osite the 
one on whl.h s!ie was s:*;l:iir. 

"Who Is t\\'' ho'-i'''" '!•'••' ".h'l won't 

Rural Telephone 
Service 

Residences, 
Business, 

55c. per Montli 
TOc. per Month 

A Plan by whicli residents ot 
niral districts may be connected 
with the Rural Exchanges of the 
New England Telephone and Tele
graph Company. 

Inq-.iirft of i!i« M-inatfer of t i i e n e a r e s t c e n t r a l oflice o f 

t h e N e w Kncla in l C o m p a n y ' s s y s t e m , or w r i t e for p a m p h l e t 

" R u r a l T e l e p h o n e Service."' t o X e w E n g l a n d T e l e p h o n e a n d 

T e l e g r a p h Cf.ir.p.iny, . V d v r l i s i n j j D e p t . , R o o m 9 1 4 , X o . 101 

M i l k S t r e e t . Uos ton , 

-.-•.v.-

let us mna on tnis uttle •EdenT* de
manded the girl. 

"He's a New York chap." explained 
Bradley noncommlttally. "He doesn't 
like the people at the upper end, of 
the lake, and be stuck tbose signs up.". 

"Thereby preventing me from find
ing a refuge from the play cainpers." 
said the girl severely. : "He should 
change the sign to read. 'No Trespass-
ing by People Who Po Xot Uader-
stand.' Thete are people even up 
there who love the woods and hate 
tbe poor Imitation of Newport , New
port," she added In explanation, "Is a 
fasbionable colony down on the Rhode 
Island shore." 

"I've heard of It," assented Bradley, 
the scene of whose latest comedy had 
been laid In that very resort. He was 
glad tbat thU girl mistook him for. a 
guide. It would be a pity to unde
ceive her and place their impromptu 
acquaintance upon a coldly formal 
basis. 
' She chatted of "the lake Una the 
woods, and Bradley more than ever 
admired hier when sbe grew eloquent 
regarding the beauties of his beloved 
lake: It formed a common bond of 
sympathy. 

The girl forgot that she was talking 
to a guide, and Bradley In turn forgot 
that sbe was a member of the hated 
colony of fashionable folk who were 
doing theh: best to make the lake as 
artificial as tbemselves. 

It wiis a good two hours before bis 
visitor spmng up with an exclamation 
of surprise that She shonld have lin
gered so long, and with a little sigh of 
regret Bradley watched her paddle 
away, handling the friiU catioe as clev
erly as though.to the manner born. 

Aftei" that she ciame frequently ttni 
became much Interested in the build 
Ing of the house. The heavy logs wert 
all in place now. and ouly the llghtei 
work remained. 

The girl (Bradley soon knew her tc 
be Miss Nanuette Cowdrey) found the 
completion of tbe cabin a matter ol 
absorbing Interest. It was uo bettei 
than the huts of the natives save that 
It was more carefully finished, and cf 
this Nannette highly approved. 

"It seems so foolish." she obscr»-c(l. 
"to go In out cf the glorious woods and 
turn on the hot water and dress for 
dinner In the same frocks we wear In 
town. I should love to spend a sum-: 

! mer In a camp like this with only 
sympathetic people around me." 

Slie sighed to think of the imposfl-i 
bility of obtaluinj: iicr wish and then, 
gave her attention to superlntendl;!.!; 
the fabrication of a rustic chair, deep, i 
room.v and redolent of the woods. 

For a month she was almost a dally, 
visitor. Then one afternoon'she eanii . 
with a frown upon her pretty face.; 
and as Bradley settled himseU for a; 
chat she drew a slip of printed papei I 
from her pocket and regarded him at- j 
tentlvely. 

".V pe:iiiy for your thouphts." he of• j 
fercd when she did not speak. i 

"I think that you are horrid." w a s | 
tho unexpected answer. "This little; 
lisiand has been such a haven of rest i 
to ine. Now I find that, iustesid ofi 
being a pruide. you are a nasty, cynical, 
playwrlKht. I hate you!" 

"Because I write cynical plays?" ho 
ashed. "I assure' you that I wov.lO 
rather write the other kind, but tbey; 
do not take with the audiences." ; 

"I hate you because you deeelved; 
me," was the answer In a voice that' 
was oloye to tears. "I saw this in a : 
ma.iaz.lnc." 

Bradley groaned. In an evil mo
ment he had given an Interviewer a 
glowIiiK description of his Island with
out Imtrayinp its location. It had been 
made the basis of an absurd "human 
Interest" magazine story. 

A copy must have fallen Into hor 
hands, .ind more thr.u ever Bradley 
was determined to get even with the 
Im-'vcina!ive person who had written 
the story. 

".'.lid we cannot be friends." he 
as;ce<l. "j;ist beeause I am not a 
guide''" 

"Because you deceived me." corre<t-
ed Nannette. "Yon were Just le.idinj:' 
me on to talk about tho Imitation | 
cainpers so you could put It Into H j 
play-" i 

••.\ot li'.to a play." donio<l Br.idley. 
"Into a romance—a private romance. 
I had hoped. Had 1 Introduced my
self as a city man you never could 
have come acain. I should have raised • 
the barrier of conventionality between J 

I us. As It was. you thought ine a guide! 
l)e.-.au.se I was building luy owii cabin. \ 

I With a guide you felt free to come 
and go as you pleased. It. was only; 

I for that reason I did not explain your^ 
error." 1 

"But now that I know the trr.th I 
must come no moro." she said Rlov.My 
ns she rose t o her feet.' "I am sorry 
that I have foiind out." 

She looked longingly about the camp 
which flie had helpe<l to make so com
fortable with her suggestions and aid. 
Then she turned and rnn down to the 
beach, where her light canoS'lay upon 
the sands. 

She had already pushed off wben he 
reached the beach, but at his call she 
checked her headway. 

"May I come for .vou?" he callc.l 
softly. "May I come for you. Nan
nette, nnd bring you back to the cainp 
that we built for ourselves?" 

For a moment Nannette osused. 

The iSind Ton Uave Always Boncrh.t» and wliich has beea 
fn nse for over 30 years* has borne fhe sigrnature of 

and has been made under his p6»> 
sonal supervision since Its infimcj* 
AUoWno one to deceive yon in this* 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and««Just-as-good" are bttfr 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health or 
mfimts and Children—XbEperience agitinst E^perimeatr 

What is GASTORIA 
iiJu^r& is a. 'ba.ri^^ 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasunt. 16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its gfuarantee. It destroys "Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cnres Diarrhoea, and "Wind 
Colic^ It relieves Teething Trbubles, cures Coastipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural deep» 
The Cliildren*s Panacea—The Mother's Friend* 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

The Kind You HaYe Always Bon^t 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

•MPS.- sue- eniied. finally adding. 
"Come soon." and then the paddle dip
ped deep Into the wafer. 

To Publishers 
And Printers 

The Associated 
Periodical Press 

Capital. $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

O ^ s (or sale 

$75,000 Firsf Mortgage 7% 

Gold Coupon Bonds 

P a r V a l u e $ 1 0 , $ 5 0 a n d $ 1 0 0 

If among your investments you have 

any that net you less than these Bonds, 

it might b e possible to effect an ex

change on a mutually profitable baas. 

For further mformation, address 

Bond Departmisnt 

The Associated Periodical Press 
1 9 4 Boylston St.. Boston 

WE MANUFACTUKfi THE V E R V . 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule^in Str ips 
Brass Labor S a v i n g Rule 
Brass Co lumn Rule s 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 

. Brass Round Corners 
Br.iss Leads and S l u g s 
Brass G a l l e y s 
Metal Borders 
Labor S a v i n g Metal F u r n i t u r e 
Leads and S l u g s 
Metal Leuders 
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 poiu 

' Metal Quoins , etc . 

Old Coluinn Rules refaced a n d 
made as good as new at a s m a l l . c o s t 

Please remember that we are n o t 
in any trust or combinat ion and ar© 
sure that we can muke it g r e a t l y - t o 
your advantage to deal wi th us. 

A copy of our Catalogue w i l l b e 
cheerful ly furnished on appl icat ion . 

W e wish to call the at tent ion of 
our readers to the above as a partic
ularly desirable investment . 

TiiilElelpMa Prlfllers'Sipply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hish Grade: 

Home Memories 

S»torp hp , 

Evciy one is leading it. If you 
are not, you are behind the times. 
Critics say it is the best story of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. ^ 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for Si .SO. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of SLOO. Postpaid. 

= P r l n t i n g M a t e r i a l 

! Proprietors 89 N o . Main'St. , 
• P e n n T y p e F o u n d r y PHILADELPHIA 

i N e w H a m p s h i r e ' s G r e a t e s t 

N e w s p a p e r 

THE 

;Manchcster Union 
I Circulates in every c i ty and t o w n 

in the state. 
; Is the best p a y i n g advert i s ing' 
i mediuni . 
! Taread every morning by o v e r 

7.1.000 people . 
i Contflins all the State , G e n e r a l 
1 and loeal nt-ws. 
I 

j "VVill be niai led to a n y address a t 
i .500.per month in advance . 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
19.J. Boylston Street, Boston a 
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Union Pub* Co*, 
R. W. PI LLS BU RY, Treas., 

Manchester, N. H. 
E. V. GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antrim 

' . ! ' • ;.!•• iilrc rt'... orf 'Ti . ' .r .ciTicm. 
Al .'.',1 y.-; r . r ' .if.' ;;•• , ••.•i..m-r.; 
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F o r Y o u r 

J o b a n d B o o k P r i n t i n g 

P a t r o n i z e t h e 

R K P O R T E K P R E S S 

A n t r i m . N . H . 

.--^ C 
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THEGOMEAND SEE SIGN 

This sigh is permanently attached 
to the front ot the main building, oi 
(he-LycQa- B . - Pinkham- Medidioe 
Company, Lynn, Mass^ 
W h a t D o e s Th i s Sijm Mean ? 

I t meaus that pubUo inspection of 
ihe Laboratory and methods of doing 
I)usine8s is honestly desired. Itmeains 
ittiat there is nothing about the bus
iness which is not " open and abpve-
Ijoard." 

I t means that a permanent invita-
Mott is extended to anvone to come 
snd verity any and all statements 
madein the advertisements of Lydia 
E . Pmkham's Vegetable Compound. 

Is it a purely vegetable compound 
tnade from roots and herbs—vrith-
out drugs ? 
Coiho a n d See. 

Do the women of Amenca contmu-
• l l y use as much of it as we are told ? 
C o m e a n d See . 

"Was there ever such a person as 
l y d i a E. Pinkham, and is there any 
E r s . Pinkham now to'_whom sick 
•woman are asked to write ? 
C o m e and See. 

Is the vast private correspondence 
with sick women conducted by 
women only, and are the letters kept 
•strictly •ontidential? 
C o m e and See . 

Have they really got letters from 
over one million, one hundred 
thousand women correspondents ? 
C o m e and See . ^ ,. „ 

Have they proof that Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has 
cnred thousands of these women ? 
C o m e aud Sec. ^ 

This advertisement is only ior 
doubters. The great army of women 
•who know from their own personal 
experience that no medicine in the 
•world equals Lydia E. Rnkham's 
Vegetable Compound for female ill.? 
will still, go on using and being ben
efited hy It; but the iX)or doubtinff, 
Bulfering womaii must, for her own 

. sake.bo taught coiifldence,forshfia!:»o 
anight just as wftU regaui her hcauh. 

TWO VEFlSlOnS. 

Story of the Climb •» Told by tha 
Teuriit and tho Quid*. 

"Ue WM tourt«!J I'M' l'..'r,tt'.<o Ober-
iHit'h At the T.i-ar hotel hi Grlndewald 
n monntnlnperwit lo tbcbttU..a glaiisof 
If'.'v before him.uud hls-feet. In their 
hoUualled mouutalu boots, extended tô  
ward the fire. The mountaineer had 
Just mhde an ascent of the Tiger, and 
he talked like this about It: 

'"Wett, well, weU, a clluib Indeed-
four hours of Incessant step cutting 
wltb ai) as on an Ice 8lo|>e, as .sinouth 
as glass and as steep us a wall.. Look 
at this bunch of edelweiss. 1 spletl It 
on tbe edge of a divadful precipice. 
My guide refused to let me pluck It; 
said It was madness. For his part, he 
would not risk his life so foullshly: 
But at last what with elOtiueuce und 
anToffer of 200 francs, .rpersii.ided Ulm 
to come along. The advance was awful. 
One misstep meant death. " But 1 se
cured the flower, when suddenly the 
guide's foot slipped, he fell and begun 
to roll toward the edge. But 1 thrust 
my ax firmly Into the Ice and. bracing 
myself, seized the rope that bonnd us 
together, and—the man wus K.ived.' 

"Aud nt tiie same time In the hotel 
kitchen the guide was giving another 
version of the ascent In woi-ds |lke 
these: 

" 'Well. well, what a customer! An
other like tbat chap and I give up tbe 
business. From tbe stsirt be was faint 
.iud diTizy. In fni-t; v.iii'iever any real 
climbing began we bad to carry him 
like a Kiiek of meal. Aud mi'.tn'. Ue-
fused us !»^single penny estiii for all 
our extra trouble. Last of all. lie beg
ged for the sprig of emelwelss I wore 
In inv hivt and t was fool euonsh to let 
him have It'"-New York Times. 

t# Hennikef ^ 

FISHES' FACES. 

Hairs In the Wateh. 
"Well, sir, I bad to send my watcb 

downtown to have It cleaned out 
again." said an east side barber the 
other day. "1 have to send my watch 
to the repair shoi) about once a month, 
.find tbere Is absolutely nothing the 
matter wltb It. except tbat It Is full ot 
hairs. I do not untlerstiind bow the 
Jialrs can get Into tbe works and be
iiind tbe bands and mix up In tbe 
mainspring nnd every place ns they do 
In my timepiece. 1 watched niyself 
one month as closely as I conld. and I 
*wear J never opened tbe baok of It 
Yet at tbe end of the month 1 unscrew
ed tbe back Ild, and It was full of lit
tle One hairs. I always keep It In my 
pocket when I am cutU.ng hair, but 1 
.don't se* how any hairs get Into the 
•watch. Yet thoy must because they 
are always there." - Columbus Dis-
j t a t c b . ' • 

A Now Definition. 
The class was studying grammar. 

*Now." said the teacher, "can any 
one give me a word ending with 'ous,' 
meaning ftill of. as In 'dangerous.' fnll 
of danger, and 'hazardons.' full of 
Iiazard?" - . 

Tbcrc was sllpnci? In thi* cla.'s for a 
anoment Then a boy sitting In the 
front row put out his hand. 

"Well. John." said the teacher, "what 
Sa your wordV 

"Please, sir," came the reply. 
-* "pious.' full of pie." 

Vigereut Ypungttors. 
Ijidy—I am looking for a governess 

<or my children. 
.Manager of Intelligence Office -

Didn't we supply you with one last 
week? 

"Yes." 
"Well, madam, according to ber re-

jK>rt you don't need a governess; yon 
•eed a lion tamer," 

The Fascination They Have For One 
* Lover of Nature. 

Did you ever stop to examine the 
expression on the face of u lish'f 1 
do.not mean bf some notoriously gro
tesque fish, but of just any plaiu sea-
taring tisb. I confess that tbe tVsstriiia-
tlon for me Is the same wbetber 1 
stand In front of some great collei-tlou 
of llttie mpusirosItU!.-? like that In tbe 
Naples aqnariuui or whether 1 sit by 
my dining room window and coutem-
pKite the goldfish lu my llttie boy's 
glass bowl. People watcb tbe mou-
ke.vs'at Ihe zoo and remark how hu
man tbey are. how sly and crafty tbe 
old ones, bow cute and playful tbe 
youug ones. But for steady couii)any 
give me the fish, now restful tbey 
are with tbelr mouthlnga, as regular 
as If tbey were governed by a Imlance 
wlippl. Flow fjniet. tco. for not one 
word of murmured protest or of chat
tering fault finding do tbey Inflict upon 
us! How pbilpsopbleal as tbey bask 
In the sun tbe livelong day or seek 
tbe occasional shade of the modest 
sprig of greens which forms the 
conventional garnishing of their wa
tery abode! How easily gratified are 
their simple tastes! Surely with their 
good manners, their nuiet deportment 
nnd their stoical bearing goldfish are 
the Ideal companions of the mature 
mnn. Monkeys and dogs and kittens 
mnv amuse the children by their tricks 
and antics, but only the grown man 
can appreciate the solid qualities of 
the flsh's character as written upon 
bis features.—Atlantic Monthly. 

Dr. Thooias Holder is taking two 
weeks'vsoatipo. 

Mr*. Alice Lynch of Everett is in 
town for a few weeks. 

Eben Pnge bas returned from a 
visit witb friends in Weare. 

Harry Corbett bf Boston is passing 
his vacation with Cbarles McCabe, 

Mr. aud Mrs Will Jones of Gays
ville, Vt.. are vititing frieiids in town. 

Miss Alice Blancbette ot Riverdnle 
is tbe giiest of Mts. Bertha Hackett. 

Mrs. Will E." Gordon and son, 
Allnn, visited her parents at Hopkin
ton last week. 

Miss Susie .Rice left Inst we.-k for a 
few days' sojourn with friends in 
Massachusetts. -

Mrs. Carrie F. Cogswell and fsidily 
and Miss G'-rtrnde Sc'ville. all of 
Keene, have been guests of Mrs. 
Julia vy. Folsom. 

. Mrs. Cora P. Noyes, Mrs. Flora 
Carnes and Mrs. Marietta Balrh re
presented Elysium and Pythian Sis
ters in Boston last week. 

John O Bopdy is in Mane' ester 
tbis week. He will be absent from 
lown until about Sept. 1, passing a 
portion of the time at York Beach. 

Richard Childs and family passed 
last week at Like Massasecam. 

Mrs: Herbert Fowier, wbo has 
been passing a few days io town, bas 
returned to Medford, MHSS. 

Mrs. E. K. Cogswell and children 
of Keeue.are visiting Mrs. Cogswell's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 0 . 
Folsom. 

The memhers of the Allen' family 
of Medford; Moss , are enjoying their 
usual ouiing at thieir sommer home, 
Graudview farm, 

Severnl Henniker members of the 
Pomona grnnge were io attendance at 
the Pomona field meeting at Contoo
cook Fiiday last. 

Mr. and Afrs Evanda Courser and 
danehter of Concord are ps8«ing their 
VHcation at the old home with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Chirlcs Courser, 

LendHll Connor bf Washington, 
D. C , wilh his elder son's widow, 
Mrs. Mnber Connor, and her fonr 
children are at Frank Connor's, where 
they are to pas^ tbeir vacstipn.. 

Mrs Kd Lairrence of Hillsboro and 
ĥ r gueof, .Mis.H Emma Burnham of 
Springfield, Mass, both ftirmer resi 
deotN of Henniker, were calling on 
old iriends in to«sru last week. 

IMY WIFE 
SUFFERED 

SEVEN YEARS 
WITH SCIATIC 

RHEUMATISM 
CURb BY SWANSOI'i 

5-DROPS' 

Hillsboro Bridge 

« ^ - — ^ ^ ^ » 

writes P. S..B»xwr. KjnesrrlUe. Ft*. 

Mr. Baxter writes: ">»»,*«• j»««'S**JS 
SoUtloEUeumatlsm toraerea y y j - S l J S R 
taa very bad condition. After nstojr'J-Dwr 
Sr three aonths It M ^ « »iP«?5SSuSS: 
VUtytta several Tears ago and abe to aOU wrtL 

STOPS 
THE 

PAINS 
caused by Bheo-
xaatlsm.Lnml>a«o, 
Sciatica. Nen-
Talgia. Kidney 

.Trouble and kia-
dreddlseases. . 

••S-SMfS" taken 
Internoliy rids tb« 
blood oC the poi
sonous taatter and 
acids wbicb are 
tbe dtrtiet «auses 
pf tbese diseases. 
Applied eztemally 
it aSords almost 
iDstast reliet {rom 
paia. wlillo per-
Eunect resnits are 
t>elDR cSoeted by 
piirirrlnB the 
blood, dlssolvlas 
the polsonons sub
stance and remov-' 
Inir it from tbe 
system. 

h TRIAL BOTTLE FREE 
I Syklndrtd disease.wrlte to us for a trial bottle 
' of 8-D̂ OÎ «'>aDd test it yaurseK. 

"S-DROPS" Is entirely free from opiam. co
caine, morphibe, .kleobol. laudanum and o:ber 
similiar hvr*idlents. 
LWK* SiM Betae'*B.D»iOPS''tS001>«M»)ai.<>a. 

. Far Sale i>7 P n s s U t a . 9 
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY 

IXyt.80 ITS Laka Btreel, Ohleaao 

De Witt Clinton Newman, one of 
the best known and most higiily re
spected residents of this town, died 
last week Tuesday after an illness of 
several montlis, at bis home on School 
street. 

He was horn in Wiisliington eighty i 
years a^o, but had resided io this town 
the greater pari of his life. He was 
postmaster during the admioistratioo 
of Garfield wnd Arlhur, also during 

Harrison's administration. For near
ly 15 years he had been town treasur
er, and held that office at the time of 
death. He wa.s one of the oldest 
members of Harmony lodge. No. .38, 
A. F. and A. M. 

Mr. Newman is survived hy his 
wife and one brother, Hiram of Ore
gon, and many more distant relatives. 
Funeral services were beld S*lurday 
afteraoou. 

IH'*. , anfl older, 

The Devil's Aevocata. 
Iu cpnuectiou with the Koman Cath

olic ceremony of canonl::atloa there Is 
nni official called "the devil's advocate." 
When the Chnrch Is ready to proceed 
with the steps preliminary to the can
onisation, an able mah Is appointed to 
assail the memory ot the candidate 
and to bring against hhn all possible 
charges, which the other side must 
satlsractorily dispose of. This accuser 
is knowu as the "devil's advocate," 
anil not until he is sllenceil by the dis
proof of hts charf;es can the canoniza
tion bo acui-iniplLshci!. 

GREENFIELD. 

Miss Ella Aiken of Everett, 3Iass., is 
visiting her uncle, F. J. Aiken and family. 

Mrs. Anna Furgerson of Concord, 
Mass., visited relatives in town last week. 

Miss Gertrude Clement has been the 
guest of Mrs. F. B. Brooks. 

Mrs. Dodge of Amherst lias been visit
ing Mrs. W. L. Hopkins and family. 

Mrs. F. K. Longley of Peterboro was a 
guest at Mrs. C. M. Gipson's last week 
Friday. 

The bam Of Mrs. Helen Gale was struoV 
by lightning Monday morning and burn
ed to tho ground. 

Dr. B. H. Hopkins and family of Ayer, 
Mass., have been In town a Jew days. 

Attention, Asthma Sufferers! 

His Reasoning. 
De Toujfh-I want to return this dog 

to the gent what owns him. I seen 
bis nd. In the paper. The T^dy—How 
41(1 vou guess it was a "gent" that put 
the-ad. in? De Tough-'Cause It aald. 
*No qnestlotis asked."-rL6ndon Plek-
Me-Up. . 

The Troubis. 
GTOUCh - The Rev. Mr. Sirifley's 

«eherae to pass aronnd the cigars and 
let tbe men smoke rturtng services hns 
proved a failure. Blink-What was 
•the tronblet Oro»ch-Hta wife bonght 
«he cigsra.—Cleveland Plain Deater. 

Thoy Own the Soft Impeachment. 
In an address to the Canadian club 

in Montreal. Mr. James Bryce said: 
"I do notthlnk.it would be advisable 
for me to say much, for I have the 
good fortune to be a Scotchman my
self. I won't pursue the theme of 
what contributions Scotchmen should 
be able tp make to Canada's litera
ture mid science, for the very simple 
reason which wns given by a friend 
of mine, who said. 'I never nrgiie with 
Scotchmen that they are a great sn-
tlon-they ndmlt It.'" • 

Foley's Honey and Tar will give 
immediate relief to asthma sufferers 
and bas cured mauy esses tbnt had 
refused to yield to otiier treatment. 
Foley's Honey and Tar i.* the best 
remedy for coughs, colds and all 
throat and lung trouble. CoDtsins no 
harmful drngs. 

W. F. Dickey 

3inn.lrto:!S* a m i Vttlsic?j!c rr f fJ i i iu ins , 
( . I K U n» VhoUf>«rai>U»>,.A»aaa»e«, Stci-e-
«Hf,>rte», ri<-vvinis aiBc-J.Ines, y r l u t l w s 
Prr>i->. , t a i l M<-!1 OiiUlt! . , I . i -»rnrr'» 
T c l o a r a p U I n s t r u m c u l N , > . tc . , »»«•» 
Jtv iii'Jurt..J new )»• mi>t?re ror llio Amurii-aii IWiS. 

snvc.'to lU nujmheis o substantii! pvrwntagc on 
bi>ol«.-n«w>imT>ci'». IIlO !̂•7.ltle». niil.il.;. iraps. fic^ 
Kr a lan:/ni!mi«r ;.: nie,..b.TS. it !» ••" t"'"''''; 
:o set mcnibcrr.. Tiiey Jola *"r t'»'.a^''''\B-^'J 
your frlriirts. ri-latlvM null acquoIntatiCKi «^";>ia 
Kl.iJly jMli.-for ivhiievcr bu.va bw)K», n-.as"ines, 
nuislj. Mat fjB ll.-p. s.nvrs iiKiiey .y ln<:i.nilii? a 
nicmlwr. ru.- m,-iiil)on,Ulp co^t (.< only irn ceiiM a 
icnte showJiis his or hor rljht t.> th.- henvats of the 
Alliance. V.-R THUS? ULI! A .i..NT>. s o DE
POSIT IS ASKED. Wo want VOU to tK-crmeoneof 
.v?r.->wiM and er.rn your cli.•let- ot tiitr.aiymfsir.a. 
V 'iiiili'.c nnT!iiuni». .'il«: •.vrito;!.̂  :i i>iu r .Ikr ttU: 
••ii-.Arji"riiMni;.«!<i;uye.-»; A.l.anci.-. Liijilted. 1.^ 
Triimne Uliii;., New Tori:. Oen!lin,rn:-l'U-a»e .-.end 
III., t ;..i..li...f f7..nty-flve m<"mUr>.!;!'i OfrtniniM 
\vi,!..:I win.̂ irl: f'.r v.r.i .It ten ci-.it^ r i: . pi-h crtir-
ll-. e..r.(! rp.iiltyou tlw jiroe.-v';*. A'''> ?'••>»« JVil 
Iil.-I'wniluiu «hwt to t io onj! "'=^-i ."'.V'r" S '̂.'j",* 
.ir.'niiumi. I deslTO." Jnat write us a letter lite ihli 
.'ll..'. .̂ iiju yoi'r full namo an.! t..v." '" i>">"","?,'̂  
ail-iresi. Wo will lend the certifica e«andi.rMnmm 
Hat by return mnll, l-ostpalrt. tn<l ale" f rre Instrpe-
tl'.n.! iml r.rtvl~... •.nr your h--st "1'"-'•„ ^Jrll?! 
Uelay and Ict «onie ono cUo get aheaoiit > ou. -̂ ^ rite 
to-tlav ani»»tnrt right In. AiWrew T n r . \ m c r l -
•iiM B'>ok Jiiiy-cv.i> . ' lU iauvf , I . i i i i l tvti} 
' 7 1 3 'A'riwuuo U l d s . ; N e w ' V o r k , > . \ . 

Foley's Kidney Rem»dy will cure 
any case of kidney or bladder trouble 
tbat 'lit not beyond the reach of 
medicine. No medicine can do more. 

W. F. Dickey 

Cest ef Courtesy.. 
The adage "Courtesy costs nothing" 

would If true offer sufficient reason to 
insure its oliservance by practically 
every member of the coramevclal com
munity, it belnsE fairly obvious to most 
of us that courtesy Is an excellent 
liihrleant for the machinery In busi
ness. To be always-courteoos in busi
ness, however, requires a very consld-
orablo expenditure Of mental effort, 
which very few of us are capable of 
sustaining nt alt times.—Magazias ot 
Commerce. • 

• It is not the strenjrth but tho dnrs-
1 tfcn of great sentiments that taaktm 

great men.-FriedPich NietMche. 

Your Credit is Good 
WITH US FOR 

30, 60 or 90 Days! 
For Anything in Our Line of Wall Paper, iMoiildings, Plate Rail 
Paints, Oils and Varnisb. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
For Psintin?; Psper Hangioft. Decorating, WhilewAshing and Kai-
somining your Hottse, Painting your Wagons and Sleighs, your 
Siens or Farniture. . , •„ w, . 
Send a Postal to Us tor Samples of Wall Paper, Mouldings, Plate 
Rail, Card Rail, etc. 

We Can Give You Up-to-Date Work. 
No ChsJiae in Prices. Plain Papering l2Jc .per^Rol l ; Best 
Work; Both Edges Trimmed, 16c per Roll. hide Wall and 
Ceiling WhiteninB, 25c. per Coat: Lsbor. S.'ic. per hour. 
GOOD STOCK WALL PAPER ON HAND. 

PsAQAZir̂ E 
READERS 

rJSSZr MAQAZIKE 

•ad aiticlu ibout Caliiwaia • * ' " " ^ 
and aS die fir Weit. • y e u 

•nr.?vi Ara cwf.TRY jouatiAi 
3 i.':s<My p«ii!x»:i.-,n <i«-;cl-J 4 0 CA 
lo llw io is isg iatcresu of t!ie •*"-'"'" 
W'.-st. a year 

.1 ''."^ 0f 73 ?'-ite^ cnat«iaiu£ 
12) os'nK'edl photograph of $ 0 . 7 5 
ji'.'in'Kftie Ipou ir. C-'i'i-'onaJ -
aadOzt^e. _ «5i'> 7 3 

Total . . . S-—' -' 

AH for. . . . . . . . $1.50 
C T I rnt t\it .-'••-'^'-r-T-t 

AKi send v-!ii iV.JO to 

SUNSET MAGAZINZ 
JAMES FIJCX5D BLEC.. SAN FRANOSCXJ 

I 

G. N. HULETT CO., 
ANTRIM, N . H 1 

Bafers Tea PnfchasaAnr Other Trtt* 
THI lEW MMI lEWIMfi MACHIIIE MMPMT 

ORANOC, MASS. 
Mikar Sewing HaeUnss ar* madatesdl ragtrd* 

lassefa«l*lit)r.butth***!r«w Hoaae"U iraui* 
ie wotr. Oiv goanatr Otrsr runs out. 

W* BiBk* Sawing KaehfaM* to suit ait conditions 
o<th«tnMl». Th* "irew Home" sind$»itt* 
hnd of alt Kicta'*'*'* family sewirji naclinas 

•elAbjr •vOMrlsed doslen»oal7« 
roN SALE ar 

K V. Goodwiu, A . m m , N . H . 
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The typhoid patients are now 
Gohvalescent. 

Willard Carkin, Esq., is home 
for a season. 

Mr. i^d Mrs. £ . F. Spaulding 
have returoed to Lowell, Mass. 

. Miss Edith La\vreace is enjoy
ing a short vacatioa out of town. 

l i i s s Laura Tpltnati of Winchies-
ter, Mass., is a guest of Miss 

..EtheLBichardson. . 

The stork has been in town 
again, this time a little girl was 
left at Elwin Shares. Oar hearty 
congratulations. 

Mrs. Segar of Swamscott, Mass.. 
was the guest for the past week 
of her daughter, Mris. £ . A. Bige
low, at the E^night Farm. ' 

Harry Brown made a flying 
• i s i t to bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S. Brow.n, last week Saturday, 
returning to his ship' Snnday. 

Mrs. Josepnene Wood has re
turned from Laconia, where she 

bas been visiting her sisters, Mrs. 
Dinoniore of Laconia and Mrs. 
Frank Walker of Philadelphia. 

Mr.- Knowles, our musical barb
er, entertained a party of bis 
friends, foriner students of Mr. 
Knowles, from Gardner,/ Mass., 
and vicinity, over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Duncklee 
have entertained quite recently 
their mother, Mrs. Cornelia 
Duncklee, and Fred Duncklee 
formerly of Lowell, Mass. 

H. N. Patten, H. A. Knight and 
Morris Knight camped a few days 
last week at Willard pond. They 
brought home a fiue. string of 
bass, 22 in number, 5 weighing 
16^ poands. 

There will be no services at tbe 
Congregational church the next 
Sabbath, the church having ac
cepted an invitation to attend the 
Whiton Memorial service.^ at An
trim in memory Of Rev. John M. 
Whiton. 

L: Rubber Stamps! 
For Banks, Post offices. Railroads. Corporations, 
and General Busiiiess Purposes. Glbods that are . 
All Right in Quality and Price. An Agency 
has been established xt oar office for one of the 
larges't Rubber Stamp manufactories in this 
country. Leave Orders for Stamps and Sup-
plies with us. 

Reporter Office, Antrim, N. H, 

[From Boston Uerald, Aog. 7,190S.J 

STBEETER WANTS TUTTLE 
TO GrV'E FULL TEXT OF 

TflE LETTERS 

F o r m e r Counse l of B. & M. 
T e l l s W h y He S e v e r e d 
C o n n e c t i o n s with It and 
Suggrests Its President 
M a k e Publ ic the Corres
p o n d e n c e . 

IMPAIEMENT OF VALUES 
TO STOCKHOLDERS SUBE 

M e t h o d s Employed by 
R o a d in N e w Hampshire 
C a n n o t but Result in 
W r e c k i n g the Republican 
P a r t y T h e r e , His Direct 
C h a r g e . 

[Si>ecial DUpatcti to the Bo.4ton Herald.] 

CoDCord N. H., Ao<;. 6.—Gen. 
Frank S. Streeter, wbo bas been tbe 
leader of tbe Taft campaign in New 
Bsmpsbire, WHS asked lo-day hy H 
Herald staff corre8pnnd<>nt if be was 
willing tu give r<ut for publication ibe 
much referred to correspondence be
tween himself aod President Tattle of 
tbe Boston & Maine railroad at tbe 
tiiue ihat tbeir official relations CHme 
to an end. or. in câ e be decline'! to , , ^ _ . . . . 
disclose tbe correspondence, if he i''«°'«'^^^ Bô iton i Maine in state 

falsrt impression, recently renewed 
with vigor hy some newspapers over 
wbicb political control is exercised hy 
the mHUHgement of the Boston & 
.MHine seems to require some autbor
ized statement. 

SOMEWHAT HANDICAPPED 
"It bas been ureeii that it is incum

bent up-n me to ninke the exact facts 
known, but altbough I am willing *x> 
do so, I am hacdicappeil f> some ex
tent, as I do not now feel, at liberty 
to puhlisb witbout his consent the 
correspondence wbich passed between 
Prehident Tuttle of tbe Boston & 
Maine- and myself bearing upon my 
resignation and setting forth the rea
sons which I felt made it impossible 
for me to remain in the service 
of the milroad. Tbe facts are 
these: 

"It was becoming more and more 
apparent to me prior to 1906 th«t the 
iorreasing demands made upon me 
hy tbe railroad mitnagemeoi would in
evitably sub'merge my political in
dependence if I permitted these de-

! mands to continue uuchecked The 
attitude and acts ot Mr. Tuttle during 
tbe unfortanatc gubernntorial cnm-
paigii of that year aharply emphasized 
that view. 

"Oa Oct. 29,1906,1 wrote President 
Tuttle about the mattor. I said that 
oor iw>ii<̂ r8 ai to wbat corporate poli
tical policy in New Hampshire migbt 
best couserve tbe property interests 
of the railroad bad not been ia accord 
for some time. I c«lled attention to 
tbe.radically different views we held 
wilh reference to the exercise of poli
tical power by Mr. TUttle as presi 

one of its regoIsHiT retained counsel, 
if not M genersl eonnsel of the com
pany. Be aslced for « personal inter-, 
view with tne to consider tbat sugges
tion Bot nothing contained iu Hr. 
Tuttle's letter to m caused me to, re
consider my determination to leave tbe 
service of tbe Boston & Maine rail
road, and I did not tbink tbere 
was an jUiing to be gained by an in
terview 00 that subject. On Nov. 12, 
I wrote liim to tbat effect. 

*• While &Ir. Tuttle's offer may have 
been a gratify init endorsement of my 
profesKional work, yet with our diver
gent views as to the poiitical obliga
tions, oiitside of professional duties 
imposed by a senensl retainer for this 
company under it« present mansge-
mient, I conld not .except such general 
employnient. My decision was not 
reached in any spirit of nnfiiepdliness 
to tbe Boston & "Maine or to Mr. 
Tiitttd, and I so infoirmed him. 

"My views were well defined with 
respect to the true relations of; coun
sel and railroad, and also, regarding 
the exercise of political power bv Mr. 
Tnttle in New Hampshire. I believed 
then as now that the exercise oi that 
power tbrnugb tbe methods adopted 
was foolish and mtiAt result in disnster 
to the Bepublicau. party and impair
ment of the value to the stockholders 
of the railroad properties of which be 
has cbarge. These views were set 
forth in my letters to Mr. Tuale. I 
shall be very glad lo have faim give 
out all the correspondence if be bas 
no objection." 

WAMTBOTT-LOCSI representative for 
Antrim and vicinity to look after re
newals aod increase, subscription list 
of a prominent monthly magazine, on 
a salary and commission basis. Ex
perience desirable hut not necessary. 
Good opportnnity for rî bt person. 
Address Publisher, Box 59, Station 
O, New York. 

CASTORIA 
Tot Infants and Cbildren. 

Tbe Kinit Yoa Haf e Alwaf s 
Beaxs tUe 

Signatore of 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cun 
"Digests what you eat." 

All fornier residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home''What's the news?" 

Aa lirf y Waj 
To tell your absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter, and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week. 

With your old home by 
reading the local.e in thi; 
paper. Only $1.00 for s 
year,-^52 weekly visitf 

fsU f s Itsms 
would state bis reasons forbisrefnsa', 
or sbonid be decline to do tbat, to 
give his reasons for reiu.-ing to Huswer 
tbe insinoatiiMis of certain prorainertt 
Bepnblicans thnt he. Gen. Streeter, 
was withholding intormation that 
wonld clear thc political aimoyphere 
in New Hampshire. 

Tbe t^rrespondent finally secured 
the foliowiug SUtement: 

"While I have felt some re<nctaoce 
about speaking of the cond'tions I 
attending the severance of my C'>nnect- j 
ion witb the legal <lcpNrtnocTit of the , 
Boston & Maine r»iilro«cl, still I set; | 
no reason why il i>» nt,t quit*! propirr; 
for me to di'cnss tli« suhj !<;t frci-ly in 

and party affairs, immaterial to rail 
road interests or business, and tbe 
professi'inal obligations or inHividoai 
freedom of counsel in respect to siKh 
matters. 

"Onr widely divergent views I re
garded as irreconcilahl<!. In my 
letter I tendered my resignation as 
one of the generally retained counsel 

I of thc Bostoo & Maine raiload. I 
J believe<i that snub n course would re-

Aboot former town's 
people, and we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

lî ce both Mr. Tuttle ami myself 
from effltnrrassment. 

Wof l.D NOT RECONSIDER 

"The resignation was acuepied , by 
Mr. Tnttle in a letter dated Oct. 31. 
He rlid not wi'h to have it tak« effoct 

view of the ficqnent niis«t.iiements, unti! f).-c. ."1, 1906. At the same 
which have heen pu'̂ iinhcd purporiiig •jme he aujgestcd that it might not be 
to define my 8tati:9 i.i thc matter, j incompatible with my interests to con-
Xlie persistent endeavor -to create a tiane inthe service of tbe raiiioad as 

THE WARE TH4T WEARS. Every piece guaranteed for five years, 
whichraeansthst we replace free of charge any piece which 
fro^ use shows wear in Oiat length of time, we do not guarantee 
it will noti chip if dropped on tbe floor or in the sink but we do 
guarantee it will not chip from leffitimste u»e. 

IT \yiLL STAND THE FIRE. We have on exhibition a «iuce pan. 
in which we have boiled the water repeatedly on a blue flame 
stove allowing the pan to remain on the stove for a half hour 
after the water is boiled away. This abuse has made no imprea-
rion whatever on the sauce pan, tlie enamel is not even colored. 
There is no other ware would atond this test as well. 

THE LINING IS WHITE. A new fire-resisting white without any 
poison whatever and upon which acids have no effect, it is hard 
yet elastic, it does not chip easily and will never crackle, the 
spoon yoii use in mixing does not mark jt. 

THE PIECES ABE SEAMLESS. It never leaks, and does not wear 
off at the seam like other wares. 

WE HAVE JUSTOPENED A LARGE SHIPMENT. Every size of 
every article is in atock. and we carry a very large assortment of 
shapes and sizes. 

THE PRICE INTERESTS YOU! It I^slightly higher than the Iu-
ferlorwaresbutittwiceoverpayaforitself, and its price when 
purchased from ua is much lower than city stores get. 

DO NOT BUY "THE JUST AS GOOD." We are sole agents In this 
vicinity for this ware, ithas made such a reputation for itself 
that other stores claim to sell ware just as good; you know wbat 
that means. 

GET THE GENUINE. Every piece has a lion stamped on the 
. bottom, look for tbe ifon. 

EMERSON & SON, IVIiiford, N.H 

Yon Cannot AfEbrd To Miss I t ! 
. If You Do Npt Visit Our Great 

Manufacturers' 

Sale ! 
Tbis Week. You Will Miss the 

Greatest Money-Saving 
Opportunity! 

Ever Presented To You 

This Sale opened last Friday morning: at nine o'clock. A 
crowd anxiously waited the opening of the doors and in a few 
moments the store was crowded from the basement to the 
fourth floor. Everyone, that came Bought not Sparingly but 
Eagerly and Enthusiastically. Such are the Irresistible Val
ues of this Great Manufacturers'Clearing House Sale. 

In a word, you oan buy New and Seasonable Goods at 
one-half, and fn many instances one-third of the actual val
ue. The Sale includes everything in 

Furniture, Carpets, Housekeeping Goods, 
Ladies' Suits, Coats, Wasin Dresses, 

Muslin and Jersey Underwear, 
Sh i r twa i s t s , Millinery, Wash 

Dress Goods, Wool 
Dress Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, 

Embroidery, Wearables, all kinds. 
Better put «verything aside and visit us tomorrow. If 

you do. you will thank us for this advice. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money tb advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense. 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes ifr 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the KEPORTER. 

Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Chronic Constipation. 

Pleasant to take 

ORINO 
Laxative Fruit Syrup 

For Sale at Antrim Pharmacy 

C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions of 
pimples and blotches* 

It is guaranteed 

'V, t>^: i> 
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